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Waiting for You--
Yes, we'rewaiting for you!!

Waiting for .you to find out tlio differencebetweenthe
best,drugsmid kind; wniliiifr for.Toii to find

out Unit "Hrnjr'H n jrood dogbutlloldfnst is u betterone."
WVvu waited for n greatr inny people who wanted to

bo mnv of tlieir prescriptions. Now we wait on llieni
of for them. Absolutely pure goods, eqtiitnble

pricesand courteousserV.H arc waiting for you at

BAKER & GUNNINGHAM'S.
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Wr3sst Sine of the Sqnare.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits Shareof "Your Patronage.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
&H1 STAMFORD.

Arrives Unco,
Leaves Waco,

'tNKHUpvVS WACO
3 f V run Alii i ui. i

vC.-"U)r- Til TKXAS TO
a & POINTS
' v un coiion ni

.1:20
8:00 a.

:;.

l.N ('kntkaIj
N THK OLD STATUS!

Itoulu ami Memphis,
I'licllluArsowUrli'idiH.fin ll.&.T.L'Su

Write us n letter, Stilting When and Wliere you want
to go. We will udviheyou jiroinptly, l.owe.it Hates, and
give vou a Scheduleof the Trip.

TIIO.S. l- - FAHMI:H, W. F. McMILLIN.
Ageat, Stamford. flen'l Pass.Agent,

Waco, Texas.
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Unnvlltltil upmypliu-eforthoHumme- uml otter you ilvuu,

cool .mil ipi'tct place In to rcfrrshyourself at your leisure.

Will Handle all of tho Popular Cold Drinks.

Smoker will Uml the lient lir.uulu ot Vitftirs at my place.
YOUll PATHOS AOi: SOUCITL'D,

K. JOKTIS, Proprietor.
!SlSu?3iS!flilSlilS31S3SiaiS!S3iSlS3S!EllilllEllS3l

MISUNDERSTANDINGS
HAVIO COST TIIIO LIVKS OF

The fnlnl chargeof tlio Uglit llrigade was due to orders
misunderstood. Tito best.general in tho world eau boile,
feiited if his ordersarenot properly carried out.

Tito doctor who writes your prescription is a guneral
whoso purpose inny bo defeated by a misunderstandingof

his ordersor to tliem. Sticli uiimimliwtaiiil-iugHiaa- y

cost life ouii life. We aro trained to
i"'d oboy in prescriptionlllliag. We give just what

calls for without change, or substi-

tution, wo give it in the best, and purest form known
to tlio trade.

Baker&Cunningham.
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ICE

:

Tlio Ilaskoll ieo businessis now in my hands and persons
' ieo will cull at or 'phono my place No. 02. ono

cont (i pound in smnll quantities.

COLD DRINKS....
I hotvo all tho Intent cold drinks.

Ice CrcSm Every Day
My placo is open till 12 o'clock al night.

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB. F. TERRELL,

All klmla Kino lto
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WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
Watches,Clocks Miuleal

TKHUKI.I.S riTOHK.tjCT WIj, TKXAB.

theYew voting precincts.
HOUNDAIIIKK AS IttiMSTItllTKI) IIY TIM) COM-MISSIONI-

t'OUHT.

Tin: .Si'A-ii- : ur Thxah,)
County of lluxkiitl.
Ito II Itc'inciiilii'rL'd, 'I'luil lit lliti

Aililnl Turin nl llio t ' i m k x I o n i r h '

Cmiri of Niiclioll L'onnly.'IVxiiii,
mill liotili'ii ul tlio Cuiirl IIoiihu of
mill iMHinly, In I lie town of HiiflUcll
on thi' lOlli iliiy of Ail).'!)"!, A. I).

ll)0;i; iiiiHunl mill ircl(llii)f I he
llolioriiblo I). II. Ilmnlltoii, County
JuiIko; S. V. Jntii'a, Coin'r. I'rvu't.
No. 1;

No. 2;
No. :i;
No. I.

II. II. Owsluy, Com'r. I'rtu'l.
l.nuN Hownril, Coin'r. l'ri-o't-.

V K. Wiit I, Coin'r. I'n-e't-.

'I'llO IlllloWltIL' priK't'CllltllTS,

lllllllll OtllurH, HCIO llllll, I OH' It i

VotltiK Proolnot No. I.

Tin: Sr.Ti: or Thxah, )

County ot Ilnslii'll.
In Tin: Co.MMissioMuts'CointT,

1'itli iliiy of AuxiiHt, 1003.
IT KS OKDKHKl) l.y tbo court,

Unit KU'ellon l'ri-uliiu-l No. One, hIiiiII
lierc.'ifli'r liioluilo tlio lenltory within
tint fidlou In! uii'li's anil IioiiiiiIm,

IlfKluuliiK nl llio i: llnuof HiimUcII
I'ouuty on thus llnu of sfol,Ct M

ltltCn mill llii! N lino of tlio M I,

insulin ur Haul t'oriiur IioIiik tlio
S i: cor of Yotlnjr 1'ieclnut No a
Thi'iii'o w on lliv s llnu of C it M

11 HCo, II ATI' It It Co, HT.Morjfiui,
Win IliirrN, Jus A Tiiyllr, H A
Ml I If, John Willi, K T Hit Co Mir s
mill tlm x lino of llio M L lllulm,
W A O WiiilHttortli, It T Morjrnn,
Tims Iincoii, Win llurrh, llil);h
.Mol.i'oil, S Ilookor mill llio Jolin W
Allen iiirvo.is to (ho s w cor of tlio
l T It It Co Hiir nun llio, w uor of
tlioJuoW Mlun Kilf In tlio T. It llnu
of tlio J(i Miduu ur tliunoo con-tinni-

W lliiouli tlio Jos .Mclioo,
Jiih II Wobi, Jim Jos n mid Jno
Hiij-vo- Hiirvoyn, to I ho s i: cor 13

noil llio n t: cor ol hoc 12 HiTC
It It Co sum, coiiiiiitiliig w on tlio

..

iLUli' " 13 oiiil X lino of 12 sumo
It iT Co to thu s w tor lit mill xv
cor 12, cuiiiiiitiliig w crossing tlio
mo. 14 suiiiu Co mill thu John Hus- -
bmuls kuih to llio S K coi of Win
Wulltor mir llio feuino boln;; tlio x V

cor. of Voting l'rvoluct No 3, i.nil mi
Kll cor of Votluj; PrecinctNo 4, !.'

W on Ihu H lino of tlio Win
Walker mir mill tlio x llnu of llio
W O MoD.inlol, Hiirbort l)u Fun,
mill John JiiiiiInoii hihh., to thu H v

cor Win Wulkur it ml x w cor John
JiiuiImiii Hiir, Thuiico x on W lino of
Win Wiilkor Hiir uiiil llio i: lino of
52 uml r, o tho 11 AT C It It Co to
tlio x TV cor ol Win Wulkur stir uml
an Inner tor ol ou 37 hiunu Co cross-In-jr

sitlil bio 37 to S W cor of see
2. iinil thu H i: cor ei! 3!) II&TC
It It Co on thu x lino of sco37smiio
Co coutlntiliiir x on tlio i: llnu of ill)

uml 10 fiiiuo Co Hint llio W llnu of
2o mill 20 ciiino Cu to thu X V cor Sec
10 nui! o i; cor si'o II tho sumo huiu
llio x W cor of Voting Product No. 4

Thenco s lino II X tho said
of 40 lo a point In tho s lluo ot 41

1200 varus i: ol Its s tv cor tho btiiuu
being thu s i: cor ot Voting Precinct
No 7, thuucu X ciosshig seo 41,
mid 13, or mlil 11 it T C U It Co lo
thu h I: col league No 72 Coiyell

School lam: continuing
i: Iluu ol Coryoll county leagueNo "2
anil Ited Itlver county School laud
74 mid too w lluo ol K W Glratid and
P II Andeisuu surs to thu x TV uor
of thu P II Anderson sur In Ihu
10 II liuooi Ited Itlver couuiy School
hind league 74 mid s TV cor of John
Connor sin, same being the most
souihuiii s w cor of Voilug Proolnot
No 8, i: on thus llnoof the
John Connor, J S Smith and Duulul
Parker sur and the x llnu of
P II Andersonmid tho (Milliard Finch
sins lo iho s r. cor said Parker
and Ihu x i: cor said Klnuli sur In
K IS lluo ot thu IS F Wood mir
Tlieuco s llio i: Iluu ot I'luuli and
TV lino of tho Wood sur to tlio s TV

Tif tho II K Wood sur mid tbo
X tv cor of ihu K Ak Gary sur Tlieuco
i: oil Hut H llnu of Iho said Wood sur

tbo x lluo of thu K McCiary sur
to tho s i: cor tbo IS K Wood sur
on -- tbo Huskoll ami llunjiiniiu road

sumo being ihu s K cor of Voting
Precinct No 8 Thuucu S Ihu u
lluo of Ihu 1". AlcGury sur and TV

lluo of J AI .Montgomery W Al

Brainier surs to tho s Tvcorufsuld
Brainier sur x TV cor of A ltluhlu
sur tho sumii Doing Ihu moat western
S TV cor Voting Preclnol No 0

Tlieuco i: on tbo x Amos King,

O,

Co

Smith surs to tbo x i: cor of Chas
Irwin sur uml tbo s K cor of tbo
P I Smith nur Tlieuco h oil i: line of
ChasIrwin mid Campbell surs
uml tbo tv lino of tbo It Hull and
Hiram Tld well surd to tbo si: cur
of John Cainpboll uml tho s tv uor
lllruui Tbl t oil uml tho n tv cor
AInsos Butler Thenco K ou H lluo of
11 Tldwoll, G Cuiuinliigs, Al

Pevulooand sec 1, G II it It It Co
the x llnu of tbo AIosos Butlor,

Thus G llox uml I) Casslnovasurs
to thu x i: cor of sab! Casslnovasur

uu boo G II i; II
It It Co continuing duo east to u
point of lutersocctlon with tbo west
lluo of Burub Sinllh sur--r a of
IU s tv cor.Tboiico N to tllONW
cor of said 8 Smith sur and tho s w
cor of tbo II It. Craig sur, Thenook
on tho N lino of tlio Barah Smith aur
uml Ihu S' lluo of II It Craig, 8 W

and seo 10 II II 11 & O H U
';. lu Iho u our of .Sarali tiiulth

sur llieiice n lo a point oi iniutioo-Wil- li

h lluo of seo 12 1) IS 11 Js U
H It blank K of Its s TV cor
Tlionco i: uu h of seo 12 26

20 xutuo Co xiirN lo lh K H llnu of
lliikell county Thelicu joiilh lollow-Ih- k

tho K II Itnu of lluski'll county
llio iiliicu of liu),'luiiliij.'i uml uiitucil
"llimkull," mill olccllonx sulil
I'iccliicl hIiiiII tin lit llio
IIoiiku In llnskoll. Ami It Ik further

Hint nil ordi'iti hcrotoforo
in idu (ItlKiiutliitf Mlociloii I'rcct No.
1, arc licruby rovokoil.

Voting Proolnot No. 2.
Tin: StatuokThxas,

County of Uiiskoll.
Ix riii:CojiMtsioNKSHs' Couitr,

loth iluy of AuciibI,
1 1' IS by Iho court, llmt

Klcctloti PrecinctNo. Two, sh ill litre- -

after liicliulu tho toriitory iltliiu
folleiiltiir uml liuiiuils, i;

lli'glnulnj.' ul llio i: lluo of Ihinkcll
county al a point uliululho s llnoofj
sec. crossessiilil coiiniy lluc-lhoii- co

west on tlio H line ol sec 18 anil sec 4

II 11 II & C It It Co ami sem 1 A 2 (i C
& S 1' It It Co anil thu X llnu ol 17, u k
3, II II II it C It It Co lo llio S W lor ol
Sec 1 of Ihu G C & S V It It Co ami the
x w cor of sec !l, II II II it It It Co at
a point In thu i: II lluo In tlio Nancy
I.eo Stir Iheiico x on thu W lluo of

ht'o 1 ol llio (1 C it S V It It Co anil tho
J M Stephenssur, uml tho i: lluo of
Nancy Let, I'oior Mans, uml Smuuel
Culllsou surs to tho X i: cor Sain'l Cal-llst-

anil llio s K cor of John Hum-MKii- ii

Hiir lit a point In llio w lluo of
tho J A I Stephenssur llienco west on
thus Hue of the John IfainuioiiH, 11 T
Itairellmul J AI HilU Stnsanil thu X

lino of tho Sutn'l CallNou anil thu (ieo
(I Colluiu surs to thu X W cor of sulil
Colluiu sur anil tin Inner Cor ol J AI

llllt sur thuiico s on tho wlluo of (ieo
0 Colluiu sur ami Ihu i: lino ot J AI

Hill sur to thu mostsouthernh i: cor
01 J AI Hill surami ihox i: cur of tho
I & (i N It It Co Hiir in tho w H lino of
the (Ieo (1 Colluiii'Siir tlieuco v on
thosllniiol J AI Hill unit WS Kearney
surs anil llio X llnu of tlio I it (! X It
It Co sur to tho s TV Our of W S iitfli-c- y

niirJaitil tlio s v. Cor ol tlio V Jl Slur-to- n

Pre-em- stir In tlio x n liuoof tho
I it ( N It It C sur tlieuco north on
tho w liuoof llio W S Ke.iifhuy Mir
anil the i; lluo of thu I' M Morton pre-

empt sur lo the x tv cor of said Ke.ih-o-y

sur anil tho most easternx i: cor ot
tliosalil Morton sur tlionco on s lluo
of sur 35 II & T C It H Co ami tho X

lino ol tho 1 AI Morton pre-em- to thu
S TV cor of seo 3") Hiinio Co anil mi lutiei
cornerof tho bitiii .Morton sur to Iho
tnoit northern x i: cor ot huM .Morton
sur unit the s i: cor of sec. 31 II it T C
It It Co ami s e corof tho W I) Travis
sur which point is thus i: cor of vot-In- j;

product No. 0 tlionco on the r.

liuoof saiil Travis ami thu II i ram
UIkk's sur anil tho tv lluo of 34, 33 uml
32 H A T O K It Co uiiil Iho John Col-sto- n

surs to Ihu x l: cot of tho Hiram
Illgus mi inner cor of thu John

on tho of mid ! Colston -l- lienco r. crossing
llnu

42

couuly on

thu

Thuucu

thu

of

on

and
of

tho
on

and

mid

of
llnu

iinliTiil

Colston Mir to thu w llnoof tho Mary
W Critlemlun sur llienco x on w Hue
of said Cilttuliden and John Rogers
Stir ami the i: lino of John Colston and
llnhi: F. Howell surs to llio Huskoll
und county line tlionco v. bil-

lowing county lino to lis x i: cor
llienco s following tho i: Iluu of thu
couuly lo thu placeof beginning; and
mimed "Brushy," and dictions in
said product shall bo held at tho
Brushy School llotioo. And it is furth-
er order (but till onlers heretofore
iniido designating election piecluct
No2, are horeby levoked.

Voting Proolnot No. 3.
Thi: Stati: or Thxah,

County of Huskoll.

Irwin Bins und thu ulng

llubt.

""t

Ix thi: Commissioxkii.s'Couiit,
15th day of August,

ITISOItDERKI) by tho court,Hint
election preclnol No. Threushull here

Illcblo'luis cast

after Include Ihu tunllory within the
following niciesund bounds, to-w-

Beginning at tho s i: cor Win Walk-
er sur on thu llitdkull and Stamford
road thu samu being tbo most eastern
X i: cor of voting precinctNo
lluo cam classing tho John Husbamls
and It. II. Montgomerysura to tho s
TV cur 13 uml x TV cor 12 II & T U It H
Co sur continuing east on the s Iluu
of 13 mid X lino of 12 to tho S K cor 13

und x TV cor 12, continuing east
through the John Harvey, Jus.Joslln,
Jus II Wost und Jos AIcGecHuroto tho
s W cor of seo 7 K T H It Co uml tbo
x tv corof of tho J W Allen sur In tho
r. Ii llneof tbo Jos AlcGee sur, coutlii

u n of K T It It Co,
s lino of tho Win Brainier, u Joliu TViinx us, jas A 'luylor,
Persons, John T Luughlln, Win Win Hurils. 11 T Alorgun, 11 &.T 0 It
Wilkinson. John Williams and P ij H Co seo 03 nnd C & At It surs mid

John

II
mui

uml inner por 1,

varus

Lnivrenco
k

Uu vuras
ll.iei nud

In

hohl Court

100.1.

OHI)i:iM:i)

tho
tnoliH

18

C

Ke

ami

Knox

1003.

llio N liuoof Iho Jno W Allon, Sliook- -

j
woitb and Al L Hlgglns surs to the K

tj lluo of Huskoll county thencos fo-
llowing county lluo to its s i: cor
theuoo west ou tho h Hue ot Haskell

to tbo most southern s i: cor.
Voting precinctNo, 4, tnhl point being
ou tbo county lluo duo north of an

of SwensuuAvo ol tho town of
Stuniford llienco x, through seo 12 to
Us x ii line tlionco east lo the s W
cor aur 3 W AhrenbeokBros ami tt k
cor of AI K V V R R Co-th- enco lu rt

northoiuturly direction crossing W
Ahrenbeok Bros aur 3 and the Coryoll

sohool bind leaguo No 00, fol-

low lug the Haskell amiStamford road
to tho N u lino of leagueNo 00 lu
H 11 lino of seo. 88 II AT C R R Co-th- ence

E on N lluo of said leaguo 00

und a lluo of sulil coo88 to the fl k cor
of sumo nud s TV cor of sou 87 sumo Co

thenconorth on the E u Hue of seo
68 uml TV It lluo of seo 87 naiuo Co to n
K cor 88 mui N tv oar of 87--t henceoaiy

lor "illuoorsTiuHi g r iiaggett unit
AV Terrell surs,ami Iho H liuoof the

same Co t ) tho N Hue of seo 11 Aiul I A B Randolph,Thos, Wlnlree aura to

You Are On The Right Side
If, von hit,) ,votirihu(!sninl iiwilit'iiws fitmt Tovivll
He liny nml ell nothing but tin' hr.t. He himn
ilmt to buy unit Iioh to hu. it.ninli nlo know
ti lint to do nndhow to doit Yon ;;, no ;s,
when , on hii, your di-iif- t from s. HV , m
rliiiiwptiio know wlut t iiii'diritii' h.mid how to
it. Ymirlifi: tho phyniriiiiis ivnitittioii nnd out
swooshdcH'iiils upon tho quiilit of nwdioitio mid
tho ipinliilontion of Iho driiftfiisti

II" You Buy Your Mcdiclm1 Krom
(rr- - TERRELL

You Aro On Tho (tight Side.

tho n i: cor IhoThoi Wlnfreo sur ami
S TV cor sec 7 II it T C It It Co Iheiice
X on thu u.ist llnu of thu TIiim Win-frj.M- -,

Thus Tobyauil W ( Ale Daniel
sur--, iiiiiritTnTtfeHini7osTc7"ri
it T C It It Co ami thuJohn Husbamls
surs lo the s i: cor Win Walker sur to
the place of lielnnlne;; ami uauieil
.'llowaril," anil electionsIn sulil pre
cinct shall bo hohl at llio Hmviiril
School House. And ii is further

thai all orders heretoforo inaile
ilexl)(ua1luK election precinctNo 3, are
hereby revoked.

Voting Proolnot No. 4.
Tin: Si'atk or Thxah,

Couuly of Haskell.
Ix Tin: Commihsiox mis' Cnricr,

15th day of AiiffUst, 1903.
IT IS Oltnr.HICI) bv the court. Mint

pCli'i'lhiii Precinct No. Koiir, -- hull
territory within

' school i: on s of
school landthu followlnir metes mid

Beginning tit the X i: cor Sec 40
lllock 1 II it T C It It Coon Ihu
Huskull and Ilayuor road. w
on x lluo of 40, 47, oS, fti, OS, 7o
82, Hit TC It II Co surs mid I he s
lino of 41, 40, oi), 04, CO, 71 81,
emtio It i; Co continuing w cros tbo
W P ltlce sur to the s Kourol tho
J Poiutovnut sur and x r, cor of
Sec 2 Georgeloun It It Co, coulimilug
TV on tlib s lino of J Polnleviint and
Sec 10 It II 11 & C It It Co sur and
tho x Hue of Seo 2 GeorgetownIt It
Co anil See 11 II P. It ,t C It It Co
surs to thu Haskell mid Stonewall
county llnu south on Ihu
W II lino of Haskell county In Ihu
f w cor of Haskell county Thence
cast on tho S II lluo of Haskell county
10 a point in section 12 II I! IS it C
11 It Co where thu county lluo U
crosM'il by tho Huskoll mid Slumlord
road and ul tbo point of Intersection
with said county lluo with Sweuson
Avenue extended north.TbiineH v X

through sec 12 lo its X boundary Hue,
Tlieuco east to llio .i w cor of sur 3

i

of

of of

of

of
Bros mid i Ibe suid

Al Co u '" cor of sulil Woodlief
direction s of

tho of said
Coryell II Co J

Huskoll to John AIoCllsli
tho N s of

lu thus or sec it Al Win
on of Strode, uml W

School s cor W

i: X cor
88 S of seo 87 of 34 H T H

It on KB J on lluo of said
of Iluu
sumo to X i: of&Saud
x w 87 i: on x lluo of 87
ami x of G T Pre-emp-t

W Terrell s
of the. A ti Randolph and Thus

surs to s v. cor thu
Thos sur und s tv cor 7

& T O It It Co f x on thu
ol Thos Thos

uml W G surs tho
W lluo or seo II ifcTCItltCo
uml tbo John Husbands to tho
s i: cor ot Win thenco

on thos Win Walker
sur X lluo ol W G AIcD.iulol,

I'auz John
to i s TV cor ot Win Walker

and x TV cor of John Jamison
x nu tho of the Win

Walker und i: lino of mid H it
T C It Co to tho xw cor Win
Walker tin inner cor see37
same H Co Thencocrossing sen 37
to s tv cor seo 2' b i: sou
31) H ii T C It It thux line or
seo 37 sumo Co continuing x on

40 sumo Co I he
lluo of 20 mid 20 sumo in

cor of seo40 sameCo to pl.icu
of beginning; uml named"Vernon,"

elections In said Precinct shall
bo held at thu Vernon
And ItMs further ordored that
orders borotnfuro designating

Precinct No 4, hereby
rovokod.

Proolnot No. 5.
'l'in: Stateok

er, Hugh Win Harris, Thosl Coiinty of Huskoll,
Bacon, 11 T Alorguu, A O Wnds:TJIx Tin: Commjbbioxekh'Couht.

county

county

the

15th day of August, 1003.

IT ORDKRKD by
Hint Klectlon PrecinctNo. Five, shall
hereafter the within
tho following mid bounds,

lt

Beginning ut s v. of two
league 76 Rod River county
School land and tbo tv of tbo

AlcClanuuhan sur Thence X

uu tho k lluo of Red county
School laud No ami the TV Hue of

McClannahiin,
K W Taylor A aura tho
h E ff No 48 of Roil River
county School laud In the W It lluo
of tho A Thencetv on the
a line of aubdlv No to b TV

Tbonoex ou the R line of
No 48 to Us w oor lu tho N 11

lluo of RedItlver rouuty land
Tlionco tv on the X lino of aald

Sohopl laud und s lluo" otaeo3

RRCuftiut 800224HAT O R It
to the tv of Red River county
Sohool laud to the TV cor
nnd jtho u cor of IUTO. J

It It Thence follounitf thu
Iluu ot sections ID, 20, 21, 22 and 23

mid thu TV lluo 2S, 27, 20, 2" mui 21

II it T It It Colo Ihu Haskell and
Knox comity I tin Thence lollmi-ill- );

county lluo lo Its
s lollowlu tho t line ol Hakell

to tho s w cor Voiiiijr
No 7 Tlieuco acroi the

Green It Cook uml AI It Cliathuui
surs to thu 5 w cor of subdiv 33 mid
X TV cor suhd22 in the W It Iluu
Wlsu county Schoul land Thenie
continuing i: through said school
laud on tho s Hue of iiliiliv 22, 2:1,

24, IK, 20 ami 27 and Iho - lino of 33,
32, 31, 30, 2!) anil 2S to the V. 11 line of
Wlsu couuly School laud Thence
coulluuiiij,' i: ucrots seo Nol.GCit
S V to lo tho rt N cor leiiftio 7o lied
Itlvef county School laud mid the
X TV cor of leiijrue 71 sumo couuly

9ierenflerInclude thu liind Tlieuco line
Itlverboiinil

Thuucu
and

and

Thence

thu

thu

No 7o Ited county
x llnoof No 74 suniocouirty

laud to tho place of beginning; uml
named "Murcy,"' and elections In
said shall bo held al
Alarey School House,at Marcy.Texa--.
And It Is further ordered that
orders hetitoforu designating
P.leetiou No. o, aro hereby
revoked.

Voting Proolnot No. 6.
Tin: Stati: okTkx.j

County of Haskell. S

Is Tin: Cosnii Cockt,
day of August, 11)03.

IT IS OltDlCItHI) the that
ejection PrecinctNo Si, shall here
after iiicludo the tcrrllorv wllhlu tho

tuetei and bounds, l:

Beginning at the - coi ol thu
W J Thornton -- ur on the Haskell
and Benjamin road Tlieuco i: on
Iluu of W J ur and the
X lino tho K J Parker to the
b I: cor of said Thornton sur and the

K cor of !: J Parker sur in U

lino of the I) J Woodliel sur Thenco
X un the TV Iluu said Woodliel and

W h l: cor of i: lluo of ihu Thornton sur
Ihu KPit Pit It Thuucu lu I" X tv sur
norlbeiistorly crossing tlio "1 w Sarah AIcFeiron sur
W brenbeck Bros Sur 3 and Tlieuco i: on x Hue Woodlief

county School laiiil following '""I seo 102 it T C It It A

tho und Stiiniford road Smith and B stir and
IS.IIno of Coryoll cimuty league the lluo Smith AIcFerrou, Jns

No 00 Hue 88 II T C Wulors, Bird, BenJ Lanier.
It H Co. Thenco u x lluo K .Murphy IS Travt-Coryo- ll

county land mid surs to iht. s i: ol IS Travis
lino of seo 88 to the cor ot v, tho AlcCllsh and

mid TV cor H. ,t T Cl uor sec it Clt Co Thenco
It Co Thenco x tbo lino tho I: Trims uml

fcec 88 mui tho W 11 of 87 Hiram ltlggs stir and tin TV llnoof
Co tbo cor

cur Thenco
lino ISaggett

uml A sur mid thu line

Wlnfreo thu of
seo

II hence
K IS lino Wiufree,
Toby Mcllunlel and

IS 7

sur
tho Wulkor sur

TV line of tho
and tho

Herbeit Do and Jaml-o- u

sur ti;
Mir

Thei'co TV lluo
r,2 Al

It or
sur and

H
mid cor

Co on
i:

lluo of 30 and mid
tv Co tbo
X TV the

unit
School House,

all
niiulu

Klectlon nro

Voting

AIoLeoil,
W

IB tbo Court,

Include territory
metes

tbo cor
No

s cor
John

River
76

John Jas .Montgomery,
und West to

cor subdiv

Wost sur
48 lis

cor W
subdiv n

Brltool

W Co
Co

x oor
8 too 28

v. sec 10
V

Co s

oi
('

comity
Precinct i:

mid school

precinct ihu

all
made

Precl.

.luMitt-- ,'

lot
by court,

following
w

Thornton
sur

cor

sec'""1' tv

Wlnfreo

Tuxah,)

seo 34,33,32, 11 it T C It It Co surs
mid TV Hue of the John Colston sur
to tho x i: vor Ilirnm Ittggs sur und
tin inner cor of the John Colston stir

Tlionco i: crossing tho said Culslen
sur to the lino of tho Alary W
1'iittenden sur Tlionco x on iho tv
lino orine"5TfiryV" Crittenden sur
John ltodgcrs sur and the i: lluo ol
thu John Colston and llubt F Howell
sur to thu Huskoll mid Knox county
line Tlionco w following the county
lino lo a point of liiteisectlou of the
TV Hue of sec 170 II it T C 11 It Co
Tlieuco s on w Iluu or 170, 177, 178
and 171) 11 it T C It It Co mid thu i:
Hue or sees IK), 182, 181 und ISO to tho
8 TV cor of 170 nntl s k cor or seo 180
sumo It 11 Co Theneo w on thos
line of 180 uml tho x lino on Al

Wagonersur to Iho x tv cor or subdiv
No 1 mid tho x i: cor or sub dlv 2 tit
u point lu tbo s line of sec 180 Tlieuco
s on i: llnu of subdiv 2 uml tho w lluo
of subdiv No 1 of said Wngonor sur
to tho x Iluu ot tho J 11 Bond Mur.
Thenco continuing s crossing tho
said Bond tor to an Kll cor of tho Al

Wagoner sur Thenco h on Iho TV

Hue of the Wagoner mid Thornton
surs,and Iho i: llnu or tho Speers,
Daly nud Speers sur to tho placo of

' beginning; und named"I.uko Creek,"
and elections lu sulil Precinct shall
bo held tit tho I.uko Creek School
House. Ami It is further ordered

I that nil orders heretoforo made
I doslguatliig Klectlon Preot. No. fl aro
berohy rovokod.

Votlna Proolnot No. 7.
Tin: Stateok Texas

County of Htiskell.
IX THE COMMtRSIOXElts' C'OUItT,

16th day of August, 1003.
IT 18 OltDKltKD by tho court, that

olootlon product No. Seven, ahull
hereuftor Itioludo tbo territory wllhlu
tbo following motes uml bounds,

Beginning nt a point on tbo public
road leading from Haskell to Rayuor,
aald point being on fi Hue of seo 41

lllock 1, II A T C R Co 1200 vrs eastof
Its H tv cor thoncenorth crossing seo
41, 42 and 43 or said lllock and It R Co
to tho s i: cor of leaguo No. 72 Coryoll
couuly school land, continuing x ou i:
lluo of said leaguo 72 and 74 Rod River
county Bchool laud and tbo TV lluo of
tboFAVGIrand, P II Anderson and
John Connor sura to the x v. corner of
aald No, 74 Red River Co sohool laud.
Tlieuco wost ou tho x lluo of leaguo74
mill my tltM n lllta tt lanrniil 7R In tliaa ci

v cor 75 and N TV cor ucrosaJnj
aeo1, G U A S V R R Uo,tu the H u cor LT
orauu-UTvlalu- n 28 lu tho E n liueorthe
Wlso couuty sohool land, continuing

uest through the Wlso county school
liiml on tho n lino of slll-l- l visions 28,

20. 30, 31, 32 and 33, and thoX ll i of
, 27, 20, 2-- 24, 23 uml 22 to
the wed it lino of Wlso county school
land (hencecontinuing west through
M II Chathamand Green II Cook surs
to llit. Haskell uml Stonewall county
liil" thencesouth lollowlng county
llnu to the outli lino of sec 10 II It II

it C It It Co thence i; on s lino of seo
10 11 It Kite It It Co amis line of J
Polulcvaiit ur and the X llnu of sec
11 11 II IlitC It It Co mid sec 2 George-lo-

ii It It Co to thu x V. cor of George-to-

ii It It Co stirs i; cor J Polulevaiit
sur t hence continuing east acrossthe
W P Itlce stir to tho W cor ol sec 81

II it T (' It It Coand (he X w coi ol
seeS2 same It It Co thence on tho H

line of sec81, 71,09, 04, W, 10 and II 11

,t T C It It Co and (box line of see h2,

". OS, 0, oS, 17 mid 40 s itue It It Co to
the place of beginning; mid iitiuieil
"Pliikerlou," mid elections In sulil
precinct shall be held at Iho School
House tit Pliikerlou, Texas Ami It

ordered I but all orders hereto--
lore tuuile uleetlon pre-du-

No 7, aro hereby revoked.

Voting Precinct No. 8.
Tin: Siaii: or Ti:xah, j

County of Haskell.
In rnnCoMMi-MoxKUVCtii'i- ir,

loth dtiv or August, 11)03

IT I- - OltDKItr.I) by the court, that
election precinct No. eight, shall here-
after include the territory within tbo
following metesmid bounds, i:

lieiiliiiilnir the corner the Parker tho
of II h Wood sur in the west Hue of
the J M Montgomery nr on the Has-
kell uml Benjaminroad Thencenorth
on the wet llneof the J Al .Montgom-
ery, F. J Parker, W J Thornton ami
M Wagonersurs,ami east llneof the
IS F Wood, I Smith, C C Speers, Jos
IVnner, CC Speers,Andrew Duly uml
C (' .speers surs ami acro--s the J H
BjiiiI and Al Wagonersilts ton point
hi south lino of ISO H it T C It 11 Co-vu- nih

west of Its southeast corner.
Thencoeast on south lino ol said sec
ISO, mid north line of Al Wugouersurs
lo tbo southea--t cornerof see 80 and
jouthweHt corneFbt170 same It It Co.
Thencenorth on tho east line ot sec
lbO, 1S1, l.S2uud 1S3 II itTC It It Co
and thewest line of 170, 178, 177 and
170 to the Haskell and Kuo county
line. I'heuce Ijiugbllu,

point said
Hue sec 233

C Co. ti southeast--1 the southeast comer of
erly direction with east line of sec-

tions 23, 22, 21, mid 10 und Ibe west
lino of 21, 2o, 20, 27 and H it T C 11

It Co lllock 14, to southeast coruor of
and southwestcornerof 10. Tneuce

to the northwest cornerof two League
sur No 75 Ited Itlver county school
laud. Thenceeaston the north Hue
of said two Leaguesur the south
Hue ol sec 224 II it T C K It Co sur und
sur 2 uml 1 WashingtonCo H It Co to
Ihu northwest corner of sub-dlvlsl-

of said Leagues. Thencosouth
west Hueof said u

48 to its southwest corner. Thenco
oast on tho south lino of 4S to the K
Hue or Ited Itlver county school laud
and SV it lino of Wist sur.
south on thu east line of Ited Itlver
couuly school laud Leagues7o and 74

and thu west Hue of A West, W
Taylor, Jus Montgomery, John Ale- -

('lauuahaii nud John Conner surveys,
to the southwestcomer of saidConner
mui the northwest cornerof the P II
Antler-o- n survey in the K IS Hue ot
Leaguo 74 of Ited Itlver county school
laud. Thenceeast uu south lluo
John Conner, JusS Smith und D.mlel
Parker sursnnd north line of tlio P II
Anderson ami Richard Finchsurs to
the southeastcorner of said

the northeastcornerof said Finch
lu K IS lluo of IS F Wood sur.

Tlieuco southou the west lino of IS F
Wood sur mid east lino of sulil Finch
sur to southwestcorner F Wood sur
und northwest corner K AIcGuroy sur.
Thenceeaston south llnoofsaidWood
sur, mui north lino ut KMcUarey sur
lo tbo placo of beginningand named
"Cllfl''mul elections lusaid precinct
shall be held at tbo Clifton School
House. Anil It Is further orderedthat
all orders heretoforo madedesignating
election product No. 8, nro hereby

Votlnn Proolnot No
Tin: Stateof Texas,

Couuly of Haskell.
IX THE COMMISSIOXEUS' CoUHT,

15th duy of August, 1003.
IT IS ORDKHKD by tbo court, 'hat

electionprecinct No. nine, shall here-
uftor include tbo territory within tho
following metesund bouuds, t:

Beginning on the lluo of Haskell
mid Throckmorton county, ut a point
wboro the south lluo of sectionNo. 18,
Abst No. 026, IS A OR R C'l crosses
tho said couuty lluo. Theuceweston
the south lluo ot sec 18 and seo4, 11

11 A C It R Coand seo 1 2 G C A S
It R Co nud tbo north Hue of sections
17, 6 A 8, IS IS 11 A U R 11 Co to the
southwestcoruor of seo 1 of G C A S F
It R Co and tho northwest corner of
aeo 3, II 11 11 A 0 R R Co, at a point lu
tbo K IS llnoof tho Nancy Lee sur.
Tlionco north ou the west Hue of sec 1

G CAS Fit It (A) nnd the west Hue
of thu J AI Stopheussur and the east
lluo of the Nancy Lee, PeterAlaaaaud
SaniuolCalllson sur to the northeast
cornerof the SamuolCalllson sur aud
tho uortheustcor of the John Ham-
mondssur ut u point In the wost Hue
of the J AI Btopheusrurvey. Theuce
westou the south lino of the Johu
Hanuous,HT Harrell aud J M Hill
survey, aud the north line of the
SamuelCalllsou aud Geo U Cbllum
aurt to the uorthweat corner of the
said CoUuih surmmI uu Inner owner
of the J M Hill sur. Tbeneeneuthe
tho west Hue of the Geo O CUhm enr,
aud east line of theJ M MM er the

southern eeweret h
Mill sur, aud the
.iAGNRRCbtwhiHse

r theGeo (Allium tur. The
rf1 Hir'ii1 in;

. t f

HHsmU" ' g

weston south Hueof tbo J At Hilt ami
W S Koitgbey sursami the north line
of Iho I .t ON It H Co sur to (be
southwestcornerof the 8 W Keagliey
sur In the north line of the I it G N It
It Co sur uml the southeast corner of
tbo K Al Alortoti Thence
north on tbo west lluo of the W 8
Keaghoysur uml oust Hue of the F AI

Alortoti Pre-1'ni- sui to the north-
westcornerof W H Keaghoy sur and
tho most eusteru northeastcomer of
the P AI Alortoti I're-l-'iu- pt sur. Thence
weston the southlino of sur No 36 II
t T CH It Co und the north Hue of !'
At Morton Pro-Km- sur to the south-
west cornerof sur 3i II A T C It It Co

mid uu Inner cornerof the F AI .Morton
Pro-Ktn- sur. Thence north on the
west Hue of sur 3.) mid east Hue of F
Al Morton Pre-Kui- sur to the most
northern uortheustcomer of said F Al

Morton survey ami the southeastcor
of section 34 H & T V It It O).

Thenco west on Ihu south Hue or seo
34 11 i T C It It Co, W 11 l'ravls, K
.Murphy, W Al Mrodo, llenj Lanier,
AI Bird, Jus Waters ami Surah

surs mid tho north lines
I be J II Modish A J Smith, sec 102

II it T ( It It Coand D J Woodliel
to the southwest comer i.t the

Surah Alcl'errou sur and thenorth-
west cornerof ibe I) J Woodlluf sur
lu the east llneof the W J Thornton
survey. Thence south on the west
line of the O J Woodlief survey and
eastHue of the W J Thornton sur lo
thu south caslcoruer of the W J
Thornton survey and the uortheust

al southwest cornerof K J survey in

11

It
A F

west line or lUe I) J TTuodller survey.
Tlieuco west, on south Hue W J
Thornton survey und the north Hue
of the K J Parker survey to the south-
west cornerof suid Thornton survey
und tbo northwest cornerof said K J
Pnrkbr survey lu the east line or iho
C C Speerssurvey on tbo Haskell nud
Benjamin road. Tlionco south oil the
west line of I; J. Parker und tbo
J Moiilgroinery uml W lSrander
surveysand the east lluo of the C C
Speers,Jos Fenner, I Smith, IS F
Wood AlcGury surveys (o the
southwestcomer of suid ISruuder sur
and thu northwest comer of A Richie
surTey. Thencoeaston north lluo ot
A Ktchie, Amos King and Chas Irvlu
surveys und tbo south lino of tbo

Ilriinder, D C Parsons,John T
west tallowing county Win

line lo of Intersection of Williams mid P I.
John

Smith surveys lo
county the ou- -t lluo of II the uortheust corner of Chas Irvlu
it T It It Thencehi survey und

20
28

IS

ami

4s

IS

A Thenco

K

of

Parker
and
surs

IS

H

aoasheeei

G

of

surs

of

AI AI

ami H

AI

Wilkinson,

tbo P I. Smith survey. Thence south
ou east lluo of Chus Irvlu and John
Campbell surveys and the west Hue
of Ihel-,.- , iil Hall und 1 1 Irani Tld- --

well surf,. 'Cto'tuC S .'jg.-w-i JsT"- -
nt ll.u Til... 1 1. ..II I ?lL.--
w. ..v .i..i. vjuiufjwri, . w

comer of tho Hiram Tidewell ami
northwest corneror tlio Moses Butler
survey. Tlieuco east un the south
liuoof the Hiriim Tldwell, Itobt G.
Ciitiiuiliigs, Al Pevetoeand seo 1, G II
it II It It Co nnd Iho north lluo of ibe
Aloses ISutler, Thos G Box uml I)
Casslnova lo the uortheust comer of
thu D Casslnova survey und uu Inner
corner of sectlou I or G II A H It It Co.
Thencoduo east to a point of Intersec
tion witb the west line of the Surah
Smith survey, vurasSouth oflts north
west corner. Thenco north to the
northwest comer or the said Burub
Smith survey und the southwest
corner of II. It. Craig survoy. Thence
easten the north us o( the Hirah
Smith survey and the south line of
the H It Craig, S W Lawrenceanil
section 10 BBBiCRRfli surveys
to the northeast cor of Sarah Smith
survey. Tlieuco north to a point of
Intersection with south Hue of section
12 IS II II & C It It Co survey-ya- rns

eastof Its southwest corner. Tlionco
oust onsouth line of section 12 same
It 11 a)andsection 25, unit the north
llneof 11 ami 20 sameR It Co tur to the
eastboundary lino of Haskell county.
Thence Northfollowing county line lo
tho place of beginning; uml named
"Gray Mure," ami elections In said
precinct shall be hjhl ut the Gray
Mare School House.

Tin: Stateok Texas, )

County of Haskell. )
I, C. D. Iong, County Clerk, do '

hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct copy ol ?he order or
orders passedby the Commissioners'
Court ot Haskell County, Texas, at,
its August Term, 1903, as the same
sppearsin the the Minutes of Elec-
tion Precincts, Book No. 1, pages 1

to 11 inclusive, in the matter of
said county into voting ,

precincts and here published in pur-
suanceof the order of said Court.

Given undermy official signature
and the sealof said Court, at Has
kell, lexas, this 26th day of August,
A. D. 1903. C. D. Long, County

L. s.J Clerk and Ex.Omcio Clerk
Corn's. Court, Haskell Co., Texas.

By J. W. Meadors, Deputy.

LAND FOR SALE.

640 acres, all fenced, 100 acr
cultivation, balance lu timber aud
grass. Twelve miles uortueasMrom
Haskell. 10.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance lu three auuual pay-
ments.

010 acresflue, level prairie land, lb
runesnortheast of Haskell, all isbssut
120 acres lu cultivation, 60 acres In
wheat, 90.00per acre.

Klghty acresof land, ouemile north-
west of Haskell; all lu cultivation;
good houso,barn, lets aud ete. Prlee
K.000.

640 acres of Hue land, twt asUea
southeast frow Haskell. Pensianant
water, good grass and timber. f.M,
per acre. Apply to F.D.tsAXMiu,

T NtwlM VuhHmr i

TtHinMMs 0W sVmsmmmpmsm) "W swsmj
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Slimluu uf Ilurriut lkt'chur
Stowol A mob tried to lynch a
negro in Mnssnchuscttathe other
day.

Wall Htreet didn't havea regii.
lar waterspout but n lot of the
watered stock it gambles in
burstand drowned severalfirms.

Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
commander of the American
army, retired from active service
on laatSaturday,having reached
the acelimit of 04 years.

They say that "money talks."
Well, it must havea siren voice,
a many a man is lured Vo his
destruction by it of which the
Missouri legislature furnished
numerousexamples.

Reports have been coining
regularly of late of new oil
gushers Iwing brought in at
Sour Lake and it would seem
that it bids fair to outdo Spindle
Top in its palmiestdays.

It is said thata negro woman
who for years has been an able
leaderin theshoolsof Richmond,
Va., busbeenelected presidentof
a savingsbank in thatcity which
hasdepositsof $73,000or more.

Democrats are not consider-
ing Mr. Gorman for the pres-
idencyhe still adheres to the
false ideas that have separated
him from close fellowship with
the party during the last few

years.

We suggestn change of con-

ditions and thename of Breath-
itt county.Kentucky,all at one
operation: Dig a big hole, dump
into it a few tons of dynamite,
attach a fuse, light it and call
it "Illowitt-up- " county.

The StateUoll Weevil" Commit-
teeheld its llrst meeting last
Wednesdayin thecity of Austin
to make arrangementsfor con
ducting teststo ascertainwheth-
er or noiVu one hasdevjied o

ii'llflfcu fffflch will win ti"iVT"30,.
000 prize.

The Chicago Chronicle said
that Mr. Bryan bolted in 1 S.i.
The Commoner (Mr. Bryan's
paper) quotes andremarks that
the irentlemen who write lead-

ing editorials for the Chicago
Chronicle get good pay for it.
For lying.is what the Commoner
meant.

Capt. Hobson, who --ank the
Merrimack in the channel of
Santiago Bay and who wn
kissed by all the young ladies
when he came home, i- - going
to run for congress in the Sixth
District of Alabama. His prac-

tice ought to enable him to
make fair weather ns a candi-
dateby kissing all tne babies.

Whena democrattalks about
the money question the repub-
licans snet-ringl- say that the
money question is settled,then
they confer among themselves
and caucus with the president
nbout passing an as.et currency
bill when the congress meets in
specinlsessionnextwinter. They
know thnt it isn't settled, but
they want to do all the settling.

The American workman listens
to the siren songof the lvpubli-en- n

polititinn nnd goes ahead
and votes for tho tariff party
under the delusion that it is
protecting him against foreign
competition while in fact for-

eigners are coming here at the
rnte of nearly a million a year
to competewith him under the
sameconditions "protect ion'.'
ho enjoys.

It seemsfrom fuller acccounts
of the proceedingsof tho cardi-nnl- s

attending tho election of the
.new pope that tho affair very
much resembledone of our polit-
ical scrambles. .Neither of the
threecardinalsof whom it was
popularly thought that one of
them would bo chobon popo was
elected. Kncli of these had his
friends and "pullers" trying to
mnkovotes for him and they woro
so nearly balanced in strength
and neitherwould give way in

political oxpedientof electing a
"dark Oiiiaonno

elected. From what has been
in regard this man's

cramblo of tho others resulted
tho electionof a hotter man

than either them and tho
world is

WHAT MASSim OP MA

A detailedin a newsitem else--
luhol-nii- i tllfu hiiiwip I tvuli1itiit

Roosevelt gave tho Rescue
League permission to entertnin
thechildren presumablyof the
poor ami streetwaifs on a part
of the hite House enclosure,
but, after learning that only
white children were to be includ-
ed, he withdrew his permission lit
theeleventh Hour and would not
permit the use the lot. It is
explained that the President has
again mnde it clear that the ne
groescan not be discriminated
against with his suction.

The RescueLeague is engaged
in the noble work of trying to
rescueand elevate the children
of the shuns and occasionally
giving thechildren of the very
poor a day's outingand pleasure
with sui rotindings calculated to
elevateandenlighten theirminds
to thefm t thereis a higher life,
somethingbettor to be sought
for outsidethe poverty, tilth and
sin of the slum districts, if

the leagin sees (it to confine its
labors tu white children and in
clude only white children in its
invitations. Tin: Piiki: I'my
fails to see what businessit is of

he could keep

A

York,
within

years.

money

they maintain
about

South
are

or. heshould pleasedfor them to have some
object to i.u unmixed crowd of "negro problem" at

children chnnar--i home. When it they
onageof arewelcome to associate it,
RescueLeague using a portion 'equalize it or
of House sriounds for it any way pleases
a hour., if be we don't intend to do it

such purpo-- e at all it Yes. ye- -,

is clear not object .you are perfectly
until he was be "negro problem"

negroes in On it all if you to. for we
other hand, it would proper assureyou we liberal
and him to give, it.
encouragement aid to the
laudablework of the Ieague.even
if it not include all crea-
tion in its effort' its work is
good as fur u it trot's. The
children inifrlit have been given a
dayto themselveson thegrounds,
without trying to enforcea mix-

ture of them with whites.
If Presidentwanted thenegro
children looked after also and
this particular leaguedeclinedto
include them in ils efforts he
might encouraged or-

ganizationof a siicinty for that
special work, or, he could have
appointeda special committee
to get them out for a day and
thus have avoided any eharsre
of disciuviJiution Occupying
tlu hedoes,his influence
is sufficient to haveaccomplished
the purposem either In-
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it an official function ami mnil facilities

which all entitled cniIM, ti,ov Olijctocl negro
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hi was in no tm. n,.j.Ciie children
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Kansas is undergoing
of typhoid feverand oth-

er forms of sicknesssaid to be
largely due from the unsanitary
conditions resiiltinir from the
flood and from drinking
water. The city death list for
July was '121, larger number
being from typhoid than from
any onedisease. Tliophy-sician- s

say that in almost every
pn.--e of villi oiil feverthe lent

reportsfrom the statethere fm'n jlo(JI,w, (1fitr,cl
iiiui-ko- tune uneasiness.
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told being
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have
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The

who that

want

luring

have

that way
takes

that

lynching
better

influenc
when

scourge

1,..,.11i. iiri:i,witiiiva unit uiiuuiivw water. All
of which is evidenceof the value
of clenlinessand pure

The convention of thoNational
Building and Trades Council in
sessionat Denver, on Tues.
day adoptedresolutions indors-
ing William H. Hearst for nom-

ination as candidate for presi-
dent. The resolution named
amongtheneeded reforms, pub--

lie ownership and operation of
utilities, tho full govern

meatcontrol of the circulating
medium, of I'. S. sena-

tors by direct vote of tho people,
an income tax, the abolition of
governmentby injunction and
child labor, prosecutionof
combinations and enforcement
of tho laws against trusts.

llio lnneso reform party is
appealingto the States
for moral support and protec
tion from old who wolf known
as is
questionableif reform

in .Missouri don't need all
of tho support and help rosfc

of stntes can spare from
homo,ho that tho Chinesereform--

era must bo left to fate.

Chicago and Chlnoi Reformer!.

In China the Dowujre Kroprens
Is casting the reformers Into prison
whenevershocan catch them, and
the Chinesereformer Is like
Oin niilpnirn vnrlnlv. tlm nlfl laff nail

ly two Joseph lmrdiybeblanioU.-ChlcKoChronl-ole.
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We are having showers
day, while 'tis no big rain it
benefits the growing crops very
much. The is very dry,
but will soon put on green
coat, if showers continue.
The cotton crop has held up
verv well the dry

The Marcy is certain-l-y

on boom. The past two
weeks have been
numerous; some have bought
land while great number
rented farms for another

Mr. M. W. has sold
his house and lot in Marcy to
Mr. (J. W. Maxwell of the smul
hills. Mr. Maxwell will move to
town in the fall to be closeto
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Truby
are visiting Mrs. Wilson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch, of the
Marcy

The Baptist meeting which be-

gan last l'riday night, is well
attended;much interest is man.
ifested.and several have joined
the church.,

Will Peakfrom the Plains
has been here to visit his father's
family and to meet his sister
from Georgia, who came in last
week. They have had quite
reunion, as it has been fifteen

sinceMrs. Russell hasbeen
with her relatives.

M ss Kva Holds ol Haskell
visiting Mr. P. W. family
this week.

Prof. S. V. Joneshasbeen con--

ducting a singing class at Marcy
this past week. He is fine
singer and very popular as
teacher, lie has large class,

nearly one hundred.

The little boy of Mr. S. A.

Mansell has been quite sick for
severaldays

Mr. W. T. York and family
with Mrs. Mary Huddlestoii left
this week for Comanchecounty
to visit relatives.

Mrs. laden Huddlestoii. who
has been quite sick for some
time, is very slowly.
We trust shemay soon recover
her usual health. Her son came
in this week from Comancheto

letter President on )B her
of might produco,

Slur. Mr. Mr.--, deoige I tinier
And if President Roosevelthad and Mr. and Mrs. Love- -

could avoided taken lady down Terry
making nt.,rro ..uualitv insulted whito! relatives
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As I haven'tnoticed any dots
irom this part of the country
for sometime, shall try to give
you a few .

We had a nice shower of rain
and

seemsto be very much re-

freshed.

The binders and are
verv busv in thn part the
country at present.

Feed is line, and cotton looks
very at present

There a-- an ice cream ntip- -

l.. W M V. '
IUl ill. .111. U. .M. .UI IU1J - Ull
l.i, .... I i ,, l.itrt. tli.' TMini; CI 111 IllJIIlM HI II1U.

little folks. There was quite a .

crowd out. Ice cream, cake and,

were served.

.Mrs. Maggie 0. Maple is tench-- 1

ing a singing school hereat this
time, which will close with a
concert next night,
August 1H, at s p.m..

invited.
August Axon, t

We break the rule
in

as there appears
to be in it that does
not explain itself. A writer may
sign a fictitious name for

if lie desires,bul his true
his
it usu-

ally goes ia the wasto basket
We would like tor "Anon" to'
give his name and send us tho
news from i

i,!f?S54b-.i!gfi3- b
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considering

prospectors

Chapman

neighborhood.

numbering

improving

PINKERTON POINTS.
lllMIIIIIMIIIIMMIII

Monday morning, every-

thing

threshers

flattering

watermelons

Tuesday
opening

Everybody cordinlly
IlMIIO.'J.

newspaper
publishing "Anon's" com-

munication,
nothing

publi-

cation
numcsliould accompany com-

munication otherwise

regularly I'inkerton.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
FROM WILD HORSE.

Wo had a very good rain over!
tho northwestern half of thoj
prairie .Sundaynight.

Cotton is growing nicely.

Most of tho Wild horso peoplo
inndo fifteen bushelsof wheat to
tho aero,somemore.

Mrs, J. II. Terrell has returned
homo from Albany, where sho,
was called to tho bedside of her
sisterwho had beon thrown from
a buggy; wo aro glad to learn sho
is improving.

Air. and Airs. W. L, Bowman
left Wednesdaymorning for Bir
minghnm, Ala., where they ex

I'or the rellclon. I nlole Itneof stanlo

i

I

I '..'ordinal nihborii. auedkliiV to Uo he filund In Haskell

poet to reside in the future. Mr.
Bowman hasbeen a resident of
Haskell county nineteen years
and we aresorry to lose this

family from our midst.

Mr. BeeXonl hasreturned home
from a visit to Knst Texas, he
was accompanied home by his
ponulii liui Ilntav Wnil I" "' ' " "'.' .

Miss May Terrell and herbroth-
er left Saturday for Albany,
whereMiss May will visit u fowl
weeks but Mr. Terrell will go on
to hishoineat Winsborotigh. Mr.
Terrell hasbeen in our midst a
couple of weeks, and made many
friends, especially among the
youngpeople.

Miss May Perdue is visiting
relatives and friendsin Hamilton
county

.Miss Myrtle .Nicholson will re-

turn home Saturday from Fort
Worth, whereshehasboon visit-

ing. Her sister, Mrs. C. C. Crow
and lit tie daughter,will probably
accompany her home.

Mr. Leo Nomina is visiting in
Fast Texas prospecting.

IJnito an enjoyable affair was
the ice cream party Tuesday
night, given by Mr. and Mrs.
Norton. Yours truly,

X. Hay.

Fifth Sunday Mootingnt Fnlrvlow.

I'rogruni of tho oth .Sunday mooting
to he held with Kulrviow Iluptlsl
Church, In tho loulhuestern pari of
the county, Aug. UTtli to IlOlli, 11103.

TlttltSIIAY.
S:.'l0 p. in. Introductory xernion hy

Wlllam Sfolt.
IlllDAV.

tin. in. Devotional !orvlco,
U:30n. in. May ilellovers in Clalst

Have Asuranue ol bnlvatlou. -- J. A.
Seott, .1. T. Nicliulmiii, V. (I.

11 a. in. Should each Church Main-
tain a llaplM .Sunday .School, and
Wli)?--I, 1). Iteoves. .1. V. llllherry,
i . A. MaiHill.

- p. ui. Ily What Means Does tho
Taltli of Christians Grow, and What
Aio the HsultH ol Its (irowth? 1

Keller, N. Collins, .I. P. Slier.
:i:30 p. in. Why Should eachChrist-

ian Hi'coiue a r, and How
Can He Heconie Such? W. Ij. Kvans,
J. II. IMiiiinids.

s;30 p. in. l'leai'lilnj; hy V. O.Cilll- -

iiiiinaui, imiM:ii. E

sATL'ltDAV.
Da. in. Devotional service.
U:30a m. Is Doctrinal Preachinga

Hindrance to IJihlo Christianity? G
W. North, 1C S. Hilborry, I.X. Alvls.

11 a. in. The l'lace, Purpose, and
lteiicllii ol tho Church Ordinances. J
T. Nicholson,A. T. Ford, J. D. IUoos.

2 p. in. Tho Duty ofGivlux loKvan-Xclizo;th- o

Loss of not Glvlntf.atul How
Much Shouldeach GIvoor Pay. V. G
Ctliiiiiuliaui, J. It. Kduiouds, A. S.
Hark ley.

Lot each speakerhe on hand, All
arecordially requestedto attend thu
meeting.

Ilrcithren, wo oxpectyou. Tho exe-
cutive hoard will meet at the call of
Ihe chairman.

I'AhTOH AND DlIACO.Nb,
Kulrviow Church.

The north has recently had
severaldrasticdosesof thenegro
problem and it is not without
somedegreeof satisfaction that
the Southhasobserved that the
dose produces about the same
mental, moral andphysical effect
upon tho Northern as upon tho
Southernwhito.

To Curo n Cold In Ono Day.
TiiVh I.Axnthe llromn Quinine InblpU

oruKjnus reiunn me moni'y ir 11 rant
V. W Uroio'B dKDnlure Uoll racli

!- -

c

to curo
23c

BLACK-DRAUGH-T!

THE ORIGINAL!
LIVER MEDICINE!
u

I

'VSm.
euIIow oouinlexion. dizzinesi.!

biliousness ami u coattd tonguo
nro common imlir-Mlnn- n uf livor B
nnd kidneydisease?. Stomachand
howel troubles, severe asthoy nro,
uivo immcdiiito warning by pain,
but liver nnd Kidney troubles,
though less painful at tlio start, nro
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Illack-Drnug- neerfails to beno-f-lt

diseasedllverand weakenedkid-
neys. It stirs up tho torpid liver
to throw oil tlio germsof feverand
ucue, It is n certain proventivo

cholera nnd Ilrlght's diseasoof
the kidneys. With kidneys

Ly Thedford's black-Draugh- t
thousandso personshavo

dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Manv families llvo In
perfecthealth and havo no other
doctor than Iliedford n Black--

Draught. It is alwayson hand for
uso in an emergencyana eaves
many expensive- calls o a doctor.

Mulllni. S. C. March 10. 1001.
I have ui(d Thedford's Bltck-Dnug-

lor threeyctrsandlhive not hadtogo
to a doctor since I have btcnUklnIL
11 11 me Dci medicinelor mc mat is
on the market for liver and kidney

voudics ana ayipepsia ana outer
compiainu. ncv. a. U. LCWiy

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
rCamanypTiON

OLUlf
?,;

A Perfect For Throat and
Cure 1 hwsTroubles,

Monty If It BotUai

? J.J... .
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SUCCESSORS

WILLIAMS!
TKUTH GKOUKll."

This new firm daily receiving-- shipments new

goods, and are making a specialty of High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTIT STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

CountryJProclxxoe
Every gentleman Haskell County cordially

invited call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' FurnishingGoods!

Haskell, : : Texas.
LOCAL TELEPHONE,No, 9.

Warm weather Is us and In

looking for soniethin cooling
and refreshing wo Hud nothing
than Ico tea. At Alexander Mercantile

storoyou will fludthocolcbrntod i

Chaso & Sanborn teas this
tho best.

Williams & Whltaker
a mid cotuplotelino of tho

celebratedTonnont Company's
ehoes. These shops aro for ladles,
misses,men and youths, and

tho cheapestto tho very II nest
grades.
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Walter H. Cousins
DRUG&IST.

Doalor
DRUGS. MEDICINES. TOILET AnTICLCS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

3kT.rJfliAir,

G. CARNEY., i
I now have in stock a new lot of clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-

plete lines of clothing ever ottered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargains for you

oral line of

B

"ri nrfTn
1

J l AJJUJ

TJAS.

(XXX)

O30

JJyJto lIaloo
which is now complete in every respect.

In

c

in

)

our
V

1

m

gen--

I 1 Grocery Department,

H which is always stocked with the freshest and best
JJj things to cat to be. found in tho market, including fresh
jj( country butter and eggs.

i T. G. CARNEY.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
Don't forget tho "1'onuy Soolnl" to

bo glyoii Monday night by tho B. V.

i. U. nt tho homeof Mr. A. C. Foster.

Miss Jonulo Heevos of Mutidny Is

visUIliK (hu fuliilty of Mr. J. V.

Colllm.

Our new stock of randies Is tho
tho sweotest mid best wo huvoever
hnl It. Halter & Cunningham.

Mrs. J. M. Hhritm, who line boon
hero for sonio I lino with her sluk ton,
who Is now uonvnlofchig, relumed to
hor hpiiio In Knox county Sunday.

Lntly oustoiuers will rocclvo pulltii
und specialMunition nt my cold drink
nnd Ico rreafujiirlor. IloyUuininlugs.

Mr. E. E. (lllbert mid children loft
Monday on u visit to her pnronis nt
Cooper, In tho eastern purl or tho
state.

A lurgo lino of oxtrugood stispcndorB
just receivedat the Itaeket Htoro.

Miss Bessie Jones, who has been
visiting Miss Maud Carney, returned
to herohomo at Anson Monday.

Tho Tonuenl shoes tiro noted for
comfort, stylo and durability. I'or
salo by Williams & Whltakcr.

Mr. William Hooves left Wednes-
day for his homo at Whltowrlght,
after it pleasantvisit lo relatives here.

For .Salo or trade lor cutjlo 30 acres
ol land on Throckmorton road two
inlloslrom Haskell. il.C.Bcott. (lit)

County Commissioner W. F. Walts
sold hla farm last week to a High
from tho easternportion of tho statu.
Thero wus about a suction of laud
Included in tho dual and the consider
ntlon was $4000.

Cundydly you won't 11 nd a liner,
frcshor, purer stook of candy In town
than ours. Baker & Cunningham.

Tho It. 1. Y. V. havo changed their
tlmu of mcotlng from 4 to r o'clock
ovory Sunday uvunlnj;.

It Is generally coueoded that Wil-

liams & Whltakcr havetho most com-

plete of staple nod luiu-- groceries
to bo found In Haskell.

Miss Itobomi McT.emoru returned
to Dallas t'"riy after a week spent
with relatives YiV 8ht will spend
tho remainder ol? er vacation In

a trip to Denver, l'aifa..uln, and l'lke's
I'eak.

JjAno on 10 Yi:aiih Timi:. No rash.
Will soil small or lurgo Iracts. One-ha- lf

to 1 miles of Carneyon Orient
It. It. Seoorwrlto In J. F. Mitchell,
Mnroy, Hnskidl Co., Toxin. 35

Miss Kva Fields visited tho family
"TiTMr.T). W. Fields near Marry this

week.

Tlio newly arranged tlvo nnd ton

colli counters at tho Itackot Htoro
havomany bargulnson them, lncliid
lug scorss of isoful articles.

MtV C. A. Phikerlon and fl. W.
Hull

lino ruin
olghborl

iiH

try

Mr.

lino

Hjo Wlldhorsp prnlrlo, woro
Thoy reportIn towy. kursduv.'"

ir- -

uing in their

TliretTisHsW 3s Jtvfiit tickets
given on ull purchasesat the Hackot
Store.

Having concludedthoJouos county
term of district court, Judgo II. It.
JonesIs taking rest at homo with
his family.

20 pounds sugnr for $1.00 see mo
for other low prices. T. O. Camoy.

Mr. K. W. Loo of tho Phikerlon
nolguborbood was doing businessin
town Thursdny.

P. D. Sandersis prepared to inako
loanson farms undranches,and take
up and oxtend Vonors' J.len notes,
Bee, or write lilm nt his ofllce In Court
IIouso, Haskell, Texus,

'o aro luloruiod thut Mr. Jones
who Is temporarily stopping In tho
Joo McCrary hotso has very sjck

child.

Hunimocksnt the HucketHtoro.

Mr. A.Chunoy was In town

WegunfnnteoCarboxlu to rid your
place of tloas and mites, or to refund
your money, linker it Cunningham

Mr. 1). U, Htsey, one of the boss
farmersof tho Paint crouk neighbor'
hood, had businessin town
day.

tioo Dress(Joods soiling low nt B. L
Itobortson's,

Mr. G. AV. Tniiner wus In Wedncs--

'ty.
shnre of tho hnrgnlnson

tho h und 10 com counters ut the
Hackot Htoro.

Mr. W. 1), Gnrroii,r leadingfarmer
nnd stockman of tho west sldo, had
businesshi tho county capital Thurs-
day.

havoopouoii cold drink Bland
on tho westsrifo of the square where
I ylllfcorvoidlaf the popular cold
drinks. ltoy Cummliigs,

r'TtIri', riprowls and ohlldrou lett
Wodnojilay on a visit to relatives and
frlflnds hi Dallas county.

A 'ow Initios' wtappres loft ut Alex-'nml-

Mcrcnntllo Co's. very olieap
cheaperthan you can buy (lie goods
and make tlienu

Hov. A. T. Ford and wife loft Tues-

day for Wcstbrook, whero Hov. Iord
will conductu meeting, they will also
visit their ion before returning to
to their homenearHaskell.

Alexander Morcantllo Co. now have
on salo tho (lucst lino of hoots and
shoes ever shown iu Texas west of
Fort Worth. This may souud llko a
pretty big stutcmout, but come ami

isee.. .

i

u
' -

m. '' -

a

a

'

j
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Mr. Titos, Sowoll has taken a posi
tion n the Patterson4 Lynch re.itnu-rn- t.

The ladlesof the Christian church
will havoon sale at Mr, K. Jones'
fnoo eaoU Saturday nice,freshly bak
ed 6ake. T)ieao will belli yon over

rr your .Huuuay cookinir ami your pat--

jtmmg will help us with our church
fAimmiBS- -r Tue tAUtesp

r

ft00X
Mrs. Mnry Cottou left Monday for

her homo nt Kemp, Kaufman county,
nftor n three weeks visit to relative- -

al Haskell nnd Mnrcy.

1 case of u bolts latest stylo fall
ginghamsjust received by Alexander
Morcantllo Co.

Mr. Duggnn of the land mid loan
agency firm of Diiggau A, Duggan,
Stamford, was loohlug after huslnos
hero Thursday.

DON'T SCJlATCU.-'V- vy Tr.HKKi.i.'M
Aiiltsuralchifiatlu surecut el

Uncle (Jeorgo Hooves was down
from Muudiiy this week visiting
Haskell friends.

Now teeth enn't bo put Into an old
comb. It wouldn't pay In do It any-

how when wo sell now combs so
cheap, linker & Cunningham,

Dr. Orconwndoof Mnroy had busi-
ness In Haskoll Wednesday.

For llrst classhot tamalesgo to Fred
Niemann, northwest cornerof square.

"Penny Social" Monday night.

County Tieasurer It, D. C. .Stephens
und who visited the country and
attendedpreaohlngut Fnlrvlew

A largo lino of standard llutlon In

cheapform nt tho Racket Htoro.

Mrs. M.T, (Irilllu returned Thurs-
day from Denver, Col,, whern lio

has been for tho pastmonth visiting
her sister.

Mosky y) Loan I am loaning
money on lauu ui.u low rate of Inter-

est. I look $11,500 worth ol applica-
tions Monday ati(t Tuesday. See me
II you want money. T. (1. Carney.

Hov. W. C. Young of tho l'resby.
terlaii church returned Tuesday from
Monday, where ho assisted In con-

ducting a protracted meeting. Ho
left again Wednesday to assist In a
meetingat Asperiuont.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
and testamentsnt tho Huckut Htoro.

a pi i, ,fi...,,, i,,. s
Hie II. 1. Monday evening, j that faith ill tho
at 8 at of Mr. C.

A program will
whlch will consistol inusio, uumes mm

Invited.

Wo are exclusiveagents In Haskell
for "Cotton White" Hour. Phono
No. I) for nsack,nnd rouioiuber It Is

guaranteed. Williams & Whllaker.

Horn on Saturday night. 8th Inst.,
to Hov. nnd Mrs. I. N. Alvls, a sou.

A l.tviintlitr Mnn'iiMtllr Cfl.. nrt lllak- -
from it . Ill'priceson a huge lino

of slinner3. that luul eriveii

Dr. M. T. Orltlln Mr. Jou lrby
visited tho hitter's parents in tho
easternpart of tho countyHnluutuy.

at

ia.

til

'

Iud mi
cardboardand binding par-- grain
toui ni linKor p i nm

loft tho llrst of' ...
tho on visit to In Our

" .' .Mr. Honry invery com--,
H,.,vi of

one wwk,up
oi

Miss McConnell entertained beets.
a of her friends last were Hue
Friday night.

No. 0 for u sack of "Cotton
Whllo" Hour Wllliumi &

Whltukor,

"Penny rjoolnl" Mr. A. C. Foster's.

As J. F. lloluuder of tho Mini-da- y

neighborhoodund his son Honry,
twolvo of age, woro going

lo Stamford Tuesday wugous
loaded with wheat, tho boy attempt-t-o

mount ono of his mules front the
totiguo tho team was in

motion, fell to the ground mid was
run over the a things it lias
of the loaded !

sovorcly hurt and bruised Internally,
no wero broken. Tho accident
occured four suulli of
town und his father Immediately re-

turned to -- Haskoll with him und
placed In tho Lltidell hotel whore

was under (ho euro of u physician
until ho able to bo taken Homo

evening. Dr. who
attendedhint, thinks will bo able

gel about hi u fow duys,

Mr. of l

in Haskell yesterday and placed an
nd. In Tin: for tho
of Payne,reul and live

ugeits, Tho Junior editor of
I'iii: Pitr.Ha known both
membersof real firm for
severul In contrul They
are competent business moil and

rolinblo. Mr. Payno has
uhargo of the Btnmford mid
has rooms over tho Jfutioual
Hank. For tho presont tlio

iMr. IJ. C. Odle, remain
ut Meridian, Hocut8(i thoir htsl-hob-s

abilities oxtenslvo
with the of

Texas,It Is predicted thnt a
numberof families from thut portion
of stato will soon locatedIn

this healthful nnd prosperoussection
of

A vary welcomo nnd refreshing
fell hero Mondny morn

ing, nnd tho cloudshavopromised us
ruin sovernl times sluoo, , but tho
promlso hasnot boon fulfilled, follow-

ers, amounting iu some Instances to
pretty seasons In
sovorul parts of the county. Borne of
the oldtlmors who aro bold enoughto
prophesy,say that (ho country
will be soakedboforo Sunday night.

Mr. W. T. Coohrnu, whoso farm Is

ubout ouo und north-
eastof town, exhibited very
headsof milo and com In
town (he Ono headof each
variety seen by us measured even 12

Inches and wolghod reaoh) 11 ouuees,
caoh being equal to an earof
corn, wnuo tureo or win

iu the required for an ear
ofeorn. saysins ootion
Is making n very flue growth and
nutting ou a heavy of lie
Is willing to show against any
man lii U ou'uuty. "

w

One Man's Crop.

.Mr. 15. T. (Hides

boiiio fourteen miles and
north of town, wns in Thursday
und reported u ood threp hours
rnin in his neighborhood the tiny
before, h good shower Mon-

day morning He thought it
put an ample kuiihou in the
ground to finish up the late
plantingsof feed stuff in that
section, such as kaldr, inilo
maize sorghum, which were
tho only tilings leally
rain at time. He that
early plantednillo mai.e, kalllr
and sorghum had already ma-

tured good crops, corn had done
all it would do and cotton, ow-

ing to the extraordinary drouth
enduring quality of our soil, not
yet rain, except
some unusually late plantings
that had not gotten deeplyroot-
ed before the dry weather in.
He saysthat his cotton ranges
from a little over knee high to
about hip high averagessix
or seven grown bolls to the stalk
and is heavily fruited with
youngerDolls and is still grow-
ing, blooming and on

bolls and hehas seen no
sign of worms as He
and othersestimateliis corn
from L'O to .'10 bushels per acre,
which is a little better than that
of someof hN neighbors, a fact
lie attributes in someineasute to
his method of planting. He men
tioued also, as showing the value
of cultivation a dry time,
a of kalllr and milo maize
which he planted about thetime
dry weather set It got up
about incheshigh and stop--

j petl growing and wilted badly
during the heat of the day and
finally began to die. Having

nit.,,,,,.. ,.!,. ...in lliiisned oine about
Y. U. noxt time and having

o'clock, tho home A. virtue of cultivation, hegaveit a
bo rumlorvit thoronuli but shallow cultiva--

refreshments, Kverybody

the

lie

ho

ineinbor,

contrul

other work

Foster.

tion at the sametime drawinga
little dirt up to the plants. It
immediately began to revive and
take on a now even
throwing out suckers, and con-

tinued to make somegrowth un
the rain came the otherday,

ho now expectstogeta good

lug very special crop fllll.V

it he not
ami

wholo

averugo

About

believes
it that

cultivation most or all it
would have died or become so
stuntedthat it would have

You will nisortmuntof nice worthless. Iifi I'lisalifildygath- -

for passe (iv(l a line crop from his
woric unmugnmus. om.y piUltt.,i mjj0 iixr.

Miss Fannie Isbull
week friends Aboqt Land.

Mtiuday.
Frco brought

Lad esyofi should seo tho
Homo more examples lusdiver--,.i .B,iii ..i..i... !...

upeueil at AleouiTor'Mercatiillo.Hfllwl farming day this
Co'a store. consisiiiig uieions, uusiitiw v,

Klslo pumpkins and All of these
crowd young of size and appearance,

Phono
that's

Mr.

ubout years
with

wagon while

that been

bones
miles

him

wus
Thnrsdey

FukuI'uush linn
OdloiSc estate

this estate
Texas.

thoroughly

First

will

und acquaint-

ance-

'tho bo

Texus,

shower

have

some Hue

tour ueuus
grow

Mr, coeuran

croir
orppa

and
needing

this

needing perhaps

set

putting
more

during

tea

growth,

and

of

of

especiallyso when we consider
that they have grown almost
without rain, as, the further
fact thnt they grew on the stiff
land a fow miles northeast from
town. A measured 17

inches in length and a little over
three inchesin diameter at the
largest part tho other things
woro about in proportion for
their kind. point about the
locality or land where these

ubout middle by wheel grow IS

hoavy wagon. Tlmqtfh uvticltMl, iitiiil'lv uVOI'V settler

about

Grlfllu,

to

bus

otllco,

ol

olio-ha-lf

AhIic,

havingchosena location in tho
more or less sandy portions of
tho county under thobelief
tho sandyland would withstand
drouth longer produce bet
ter crops than tho hoavy land.
.Mr. Freo'ri experience- Iihr been
such year asto show tho er-

ror of or prejudice, He
!"Ul 110 mill thnil hasTom Puyuo, Slumlord, was

stock
Fhek

years

senior

people
largo

curly

good fallen

miles

malxo kufitr
other day.

space

bolls.

Is.

ulio
west

also

said

and

boll yet.

field

been

Black

also

beet

The

thut

and

this
this idea

mora
fallen in other sections of tho
county and has mnrkotod quito
it lot of produce at this placo,
havingbeen among tho first on
tho marketwith molons,etc., in-

cluding a flue lot of tho celebra-
ted Rocky Ford cantaloupes.

Mr. Kreo hasalso made excel
lent feed crops and sitys his cot-

ton is now about waist high, full
of bolls and blooms and "still tv

Krowin'." .Mr. Kreo lias accom
pushed tneso results iy giving
his land good preparation and
following Unit up with frequent
cultivations. Ah ho Hays, ho has
''kept his crops a growin' by
keepinghis plows a goin'."

This editor hasoften expressed
tho opinion that our hoavy soils
would, undera proper system of
cultivation, standdrouthhotter,
produce hotter crops and last
longer than our light snndy
lands, and ho is still of thatopin-ion- .

HI
OPENINU OH SCHOOLS.

StateSuperintendentSuggests De-
lay on Aooount of Book.

Austin, Tox., Aug. 12--Tho State
Buperlutoudeut gavo out today the
following :

"It In hardly possible,under exist
ing clrciiniilunco, that (ho textbook;
prescribedfor tiseln thepublic
during (ieeiifulug year oati be fully
dlitrlbuted'll'iroughotit (he Btate by
(be llrst Moitiiuy In Beptfsniber.aud i
would bo well for schools wblou have
lHtei)Ue4 toupti oh tbatdavto datar

i openlug umii m y f imrii

'n.
h'i&:.

.

V my4

J
Vflf

Mondny In Heptpmb"--, prnfornbly tho I

Initio dato, In order tlmt-lli- o work
may start olf smoothly, Tho matter
lios within tho discretion of locnl
boards of trustees,but the fact nre
submitted for their consideration,"

Governor Torroll of Oeorgla nlu In

dorses tho stnud taken by Oovcrnor.
Durblii of Indiana on the subject of
mobs. If this thing continues (lover--

nor Durblu may become convlucod j

Hint he wns right. Knusns City ,

Tlmea. I

If Governor Durbin would turn I

tho archassassin, ex-Oo- Tay-
lor, over to the courts of Ken-

tucky more than one governor
would indorse his action and,
even Tin: I'ltm: Pm:ss might do
so, overlooking the fact that he
lias for two years given sanct-
uary to tho bloodiest, dirtiest,
cold blooded assassin in the
United States.

Too Busy.
"Havo your folks gono bathing

yet?" askedMrs. West.
"No, Indeed," said Mrs. Ootrlch

Iteasently. "We've been hero
only a mouth and wo haven't had
time." Newnrk Nows.

rcnxHex!xnpxiX9(reiX!XixixDSxgGxs(2u
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PROFESSIONAL

V TKIt A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A 0 KOSIKIl, Att'ynt l.nw
.1 I.. JONES, Notary I'nlillc

llnskell,

(1. MtCONNKl.l.,

Attornoy at Law.

(Mire lii llir Court llone.
Ilnikcll, Texnt.

P II 4.N1KI(4,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kln!of lontfurntliclln
(lrt cln Guaranty Company,
nt reasonable rntrt. !oan
money on randies nnd fnrm
Inwln, nnd takes up nnd ex-

tend Vendor Men notes.

Oltlrent Court House,
With County Treasurer

IIASKKI.I.,

i Alius wit.sos,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

OiHep In Ilio Court House

Haskell, Texus

pHCAIt K jtA'I.KS, -

Attornov at Law,

Olllre out tlie llnnk.

llasVell. Texus.

O Vf SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List or Desirable
Lands. Kurnlshe Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds or Iloads furnished
Iu a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany nt reasonable,rates

Address S W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Turns.

rOK IHIIV,

Stenographer.

i Offlco nt the Court House.

HASKELL, TKXAS

T K MVIISKY, 51 I

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

A Sl'KCIALTV
OltlcelnWrlsten IlulldlnK,

Ablleno, Texas
r..

TMl, M T. anlFFIK,

Physician and Surgeon,

omen North or Square,

Ilesldtnco Phone . No. M.

Tjlt, A. Q, NKATHKIIV

Physician and Surgeon.
OfUpe HotuhvrestCorner Square.

Office 'phone . ,
Ilr.Keatliery's lies

E.

,.No. 50,
. .No S3.

K, GILllEIlT,

TEXAS

Physician and
Surgeon.

Oniro Norlh I'nlillc H.(unre,

Haskell, Texas,

l"ll A. WTflKV,

DENTIST.
All Itluila or Dental work nenl-l- y

ami aalistautlally ilonn

Oftlcaotvr llio Hank
Haskell, Texas

lllllllllllllllllllllllllPETERS'
.Barber Shop
Westaido Square...
..VourPatronagoSollolted.

Haskell, - Texas.
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ODLE PAYNE,
LAND AIJTD LIVE STOCK,

tyirojust
hmgatuiftostllorexoJmujpi

buyavl(we bargains

Oitjloe RationalBank,

VntMtu

NttttM

TfWf T"rTS3Br"
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We take pleasurein extendingour hearty thanks for
ood businesswe have enjoyed from our customers during

first six months of l!)0o. t alwaysbeen

Our Whole Desire to Please
and we I'ecl sure our friends jiro liberal in their appreciation of
oureiTorts. We have takengreatpains in studyingour customers'
needsand have tried to keepsuch goodsas would meet de-

mandsof our trade, and long since have we learnedthat

QUALITY WILL WIN.
Evidenceof this is 12,- von u.s everv dav bv customers and

friends, who remark of some article "U has been bestJ
bought for inonc." This confidenceand approval we
spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain
present

Hight Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meetall on the high plain
honest,straightforward dealing.

Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-
ing wants our patronsand shallguard as sacred trust all
businesssintrusted tons.

Now, in anticipated continuation of a good businessduring
last sixmonths of I90o. we are putting in

Casesof the Famous Jlnmiltoii-iirow- n .Boots and Shoes
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoodson the market for
money. Some shoes are hard to sell after they have been tried,
but "a baby can sell Hamilton-Brow-n shoes." That's what a
drummer for a competing house said theother day when we re-

fused to buy his line of shoes. He didn't explain why that was
true, but we knew it was becausethey are good shoes.

We alsoputling in a large line of Buckskin Breeches--non-e

bettor, DomesticsEtc.

You can always dependupon Hinlmjr what you want iu iniouai)iSnftt'..r'YiVtll5L07" lll,e lmveHt

prices possible. Wo wish our customer-- a pro-pero- u- ending of the --eason with all that .Niothefv$arth can
return for honestlabor. We await vou command--.

Advertised Letters.

Following U tho list of uncalled for
lottora rimmlnllifc' In tlio posit--

anko for tho month ending July
.11, 1003:

n. It. Davis HukUi's
KIwimlMgu DautU Miller
St. I). Melck J Z. ItORcrs
Jno. I'. Ituum O U Smith
U O WiUUms, K'l
Q G, Williams care E. SI. Williams
T. V Wjim J II. Adams
Jun. Wilson IlettluMcDanlal

I) SI Wellington, Esq

t'arllea callluir for thene letterx "111

pleasesay"uilvertlsed."
John U. IUkkh,

PostmiiMter.
.

Cuba'sArmy.

ThoCubau rovolutlouary army, us
listed by Goneral (lomez and his
commission, now. reaches on papor
80.000 men.and Is constantly Increas
ing. If tho paytuontHiiro not made
goou tho fear Is that tho "army" will
dottblo In size. Gomez Is lo got
$20,000 as his pay, ho is quito
willing to aeo all of tho other claim-

ants got thoir share. Itul tho
loan, evou If tho money is

secured, will only pay one-hal- f tho
amountclaimed, and Uouoral Gomes
thlukB another loan will havo to bo
iiiudo. This Is a dismal for
Cuba, Philadelphia Press.

You will bo surprised If you step
into & Whltakcr'sstoreand
oxitmlno their new lino of fine shoos,
manufacturedby tho Ten ncut Shoe
Co. These shoes eollpso all otuor
makes.

& .

re openeif nn ollko In Afnortl inil oif(t your paroif
ngc. Ityou fat Uwlth us, (jJrtiuaA trinl.

We Qtiu (iiniiab tle luiYcthe to .

Oyer
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STAMFORD, TBXAS. I

ggMEjl
ALEXANDER

MERCANTILE
COMPANY.

ffccfojcfocfocfocfocfecfoc

rSUCUfiUOIlSlBD&ySf

NEiAZ GOODS
JUSTHRRIVED

Comploto lino of Spring Dry Goodsand Latest things in Dress Fabrics, consisting of

Lawns, MercerizedGfingliams, Organdies,Piques, Durban Cloth,
Alamo Cheviot, Percals, Madras, DressLinens, White Duck Suit-
ing, latest and mostbeautiful eftects in Calicoesand a com-
plete line of Domesticsand other white goods.

Wo iilso
Imvon full

1111(1 COIIh
plcto lino m

Gonts' and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shlrts.Tios,''
Collars and
Cuffs...

STAR.
UKAND
SHOES
AICC
BbT

Vvf if
IWVS.JOtT 9'tL M m 1

Al 5,fT

vvmic HJffl
Wo hnro the

latest styles in
Gouts', Hoys',

Ladies'nnd
MissesSHOES.

LADIES
Vo ha vo ono, of tho most te stocks

of SpringSlinpeni andSandalsevershown in
Haskell.

the
has

the

the ever
the

of

the of

the

the

UayeWynii

Williams

the

the

the

STAR
Brand
shoes
B0TTEIC

rsiMMaift J

i

l

I

i&ni

dm 1

..NOTION LINE..
Ladies'Kid Gloves,Hosiery,Belts, Laces,Ribbons.
BucklesandTrimmings of all kinds.

S. Ix

ARE?

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

fJrST.
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HaskellNational Bank
HASKELL,

With correspondent Hank In the leadingcommercial cities of Texas
nnd the East,ne arepreparedto fwi cschnmtc for the convenient
transactionof business In nil part of thr country.

)Ve solicit nliie the depositsof the
country ami the businessof persons
services of a bank here.

Thepersonnelbfour otllecrs
that the interestof nil patron

s oiiucks.
M S. PIE11S0X, President; (1.

LEE PIE11SOX,

.If. S. P1E11SOX, a i: covcir.
POST, r M Mninns s

McCollum

FURNITURE
ooo
AND
ooo

They are giving
Special attention to

REHPER8 n if
Hiding and

j

SIDE

TEXAS.

people of llnskell nml surroundlnn
abroad hAii may lime nectt of thr

nndbemn) of directors ha uiiiiranty
will be proterlttlnttilpfomoteil.

11. COUOir, titshler:
M. Asi't. Cashier

Plf.ltSOX, 11 s
u sour in pii;iisn

saw:

Gasoii
llaio Ol

DIl'OOtdl'M.

Curry Cutiiilo

now

HARDWARE

lllGir StOCksOf HOUSO Flirnisllino
Farm Implements. Harness. Cooking and
Heating Stoves.Cutlery, (runs.
tiorj, Carpets, Matting. Hugs.
compUe in every rrpeoJc.ui

""fcTnaisptpular firm is anxious

McCollum

Wright

1 ID
NOHTII

TO THE

P1EIISOX,

UUlSllM.l

the Sale of

m LVji
'

"Walkim?

Ammuiii-et- c.

arc

lo ll'Ul'C

& Cason
Furnituic Dealers.

WHliams,
111
11

iH
I II

u 111
1,11

HAsKI LI.. T .S.
.ili.l

Tli.'

with you when you desireanything carried
by them. Their goodsare first-cla-ss and
the prices are as reasonableas can bo had
in any town or city in WESTERN TEX-
AS. Figure with

Haskell Hardware and

&

SQI'MIK,

ccxDoootDcoccxrGXMxra

We do it frenernl lino of ninckMnitiin, i.i ,i .,iK
gtmrantoo I Iorc Shoenii: ., ,)(.c i,(t v

We handle th celfbrntwl 1'LANt) II uv.-st.- n M.i. luiii-r-

priced aro very renhouablo. (Jive u& tri ! ud l.c . um imei'l

i We will

LADIES:

certainly inter-
estyou if you will comein
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly foryouruseandconven-
ience, suchas,

Ilninmocks, Crorjuot Sets,
Cnrom nnd Cmklnolo llonitln,

Stop Liuliloiv, Fly Traps,
Vofiotnble Presses,SluviMvis nnd Slicers,

Ilivnd Poxes,FlourPins,
Steamt'ookeis,PonstinwPuns,

Cook nnd Peceipt Pooka,
Toilet Soaps,Powdersnnd Perfumeries,

x Visiting Cards,Flinch Cards,
FancyStationery, Pens, Pencils, Ink,

Jewelry, Combs, Hair fins.
Pooks of many standardauthors in

Cheap form

greatmany things of utility and convenience
about the Iiouho nnd Iclthnn,

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

THE NEW POPE, PIUS X.

Sketch of HI Llfn nnd Oharoctr.
Home, Ana. 1. The coneluvf, ufirr

belnjr hi session for four day, today
electedOulsoppeSarto, patriarch of
Votilco, a 1'opo to succeed Leo XIII.,
and ho now reignsnt tho Ynllciui nnd
over theUutbollc world.

In Italian mentis "tailor"
mill PlusX., when u young seminar-1s-t,

belli; rather elegant In bis priest-l.-v

tubes,his companionsused to juke
hlui, saying Hint bo evidently know
the business. Ho begun his e.lilca-Ho- n

at a seiiilnnry at Trovlsoandcon-(lulle- d

It at I'aduu, the seatof the
university, ouoor the best, not

only of the Catholic universities, but
In tho world.

l'ius X. u us only 2.1 when ho was,
consecrateda priest at Caslel Franco,
tho hlrth-pliu'- e of tho great master
Uiogrltio, acting afterward for nine
years coadjutor to tho parish priest
of Tombolo, provincecil 1'adun, asiuall
village or Ll0 people who were tho
Ilrt toiipp-ci'liit- o bis virtues.

UN klmlnesH was untiring. He
sought lo till their wants nnd nevera
murmur was beard when he was call-
ed in the middle of a winter night to
a death btd which proved to ho noth-
ing of the kind. He gave freely (if lilt
vorv Mtmll me.tiis, until heoflen wont
without im.ils hltnolf, hut ho kept
many a poor hitnlly from starvation.

In lsi.7 he was titnuiiiilctl nuri-.l- i

priest nt Siiiiiu, which wai cdii-li- l- " "J1" f"l,r0'k Hey. tho progres-en- .l

a. i pioiuutiiin, being a ,"llll,llll,lru owing great areas
ullage of It.lill souls. w was al"' ''Wpl, Vows lo liny
fM'iedinglv Mirry to Tomholo ""Jllilng the Americans Tho
having become iittsieheil tothopeople.

i no inM-tiu- ix wuen ne leu made a
demonstration, crying "Vive Don
liiii-uppe- ," while many women whoso
children liu had nursed wept copious
l.v HudiMlugulshed himselfso much
in that ho wnsoulykepl there
two years, which Is remarkable in the
careerot an Italian parish priest. In
is,; e wit elected director of
ciniiiar, JiKlL'o of the eeclesiiisiinul

ini.iinal and llii'illy vlcargcner.il.
I'or'e who had highly appre--1

uited Ills cloverness.pletry and mod--

est. an. .pointed him in N'ovi.inlii.r...
lM, at tho ageof 49 years, bishop of
Manilla, where he remained nine
: ear-- , until 1MK1, w lieu he was mado
u cardinal and appointed patriarch of
V.iiti..... llu !..... , .

V...LV-- . iir .iir-ii- . lilsllllrlliSIlH(l lurilr "self .is a thorough reformer, suppress--
lug all anuses,restoring the illgnlty '

ot the clergv and the eiirnesiness of!
feliglon. There wa friction lor a tliuo
Dotweeu the Italian and

Cullrgo,

important

goveriiment
the jiopo over this appointment, rewards, will oxposo lliem con- -

governmeiit claiming the right to '" "l0 "''"knt'cs of their
point tho patriarch ot Venice, but crtei1 aui1 C'U(' '" llolr complete

haying no personal oh--1
'imorphosls fioin their formsof dress,

Jeclion to Sarto, soon gave way utnl t1"lK" conduct."
ratllled his appointment. Sphere.

Sarto became the Idol ol tbo Vene-- i;npiT7
thins. he'ii his irondolii went tlirmivli

s tho people rushed ou the!
unicesanil aiong ino sides ol the
c.inais, Kneeling and saluting, the wo--1

men exclaiming "(Jod bless (ho patri--1

arch."
'1 ho new Pope Used then lo say thai

he did not to go out of sight of tho
lions of St. Mark ..nmh now ho will!
never seeagain, If, as Is almost sure,

luNNS tlle rult' Inaugurated by
his two predecessors,never lo leave
Iho Vatican.

in tho lew years In which he came
to Home, when asked If no enjoyed
the gorgeousiiesa of the Papal court

muiii

out of water." " a

almost adopt--1
fond

it J.
nothing plauted mis

iiisiiiieH so much jiubliclty, detest--
the praise and compliments of

I'raukues is anotherof

i. iiit.-iii.i-l imiiiicN, aiiuougn lie Is

Vh the Italluiis hasno
lus tongueor pen. Plus

X often wrote truths which were per-
haps uiipleusanl. The relations of
nrto with tho ofSavoy well

illustrated by occurred three
niunihsugo, whuntho King Italy
went to Venice to open tho Interim- -
tional Art Kxhlhltlou. King Victor
Kmanuel gaveorders that tho
arch given precedenceover
local authorities, but Sarto, huving
arrived while the King was spwiklng
to iho Prefect, who highest
(ioverumeiit olllclal in the province,
refused to be unnouncedand mild he
would disturb His MuJeety. Ho
lumuiiiud in an aiitlchumber, uflably
conversingwith the generalsand ad-
mirals there. When the

learnedof Ids presenceho culled
lo receivo liinion the of

chamberand kept him in conver-
sation, accompanyinghim afterwards
inagoudolu, the soldiers

t rondered Sarto
honors. Naturally does mean
thai Sarin, oncoPopo, will fundament-
ally changetho policy that theChurch
hasadopted Italian Slate,
but certainly his persouul feelingswill

favorable to moderation.
Advices from Hleso, the birthplace

of Plus and u village 4,000
hubltuuts, stuto that tho Pope'smoth

now dead, when living there,
cupieda house, having
in tier humility always refusedto live
with her sou Uulseppe, us oven his
modestestablishmentwas considered

her to too In compari-
son with whut shewas accustomedto.

Cardinal Sarto was born
at Provinceof Voulce, July 2,
l&'i.). Ho was created cardinal and
putrlurch of VeniceJuno 12, Ho
Is very learned In ecclesiastical
doctrines, is modest,energetic,a good
administrator organizer,a patron
of the arts, ami seriousnessalways
has beou proverblul.

He Is honoredby ull for his purity,
for the strict uprlghtuess his life
und for liberal Idous. He is a modest
und ugroeable highly cultivated.
very kind, and still strong robust

spite his 66 yours. IIo has nev-
er taken great part In the and
public llfo of the ohurch, but divided
tils time between und good
works,

PIum X. udmires the progress of
Catholicism America uud considers
tho United Statesa most field
for the j

Cardinal Gibbous, pklrfc to a

representative of tho Aoclntlon
l'rew, snld that tlio election of Cardi-
nals, burlo lnul produced llin best

In the entire Snored
bo bohiR- a uinti of suchpiety niul cul-

ture, nutl ho wn fitted to bo the head
of tbo church nL tho nroaonl time.
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Dlspatche from tho various Catholic
countries express satisfaction at tho
election of the now imntltt. inehidlnt?
France,between and tho Vati

there has been considerable fric-
tion several yenrs

Modernizing tho Holy Land.

"A pence revolution Is now going
on in (he Holy bind," write an
American correspondent, "Where
plows of ntitlfjuo types were hauled
by camels, oou and donkeys, tho
steamplow Is seen. In harvest time,
instead of the patient, antique
methods,lingo harvesting machines,
reapers and threshers nro
by steam. The standard-gaug-e

has alciidy pellctiated inland to
JioiiK, the '.Manchester of Syria,'
wnero, on ii arrivnl.a mob demanded
Its surrender. Victorias and landaus
nre between Horns ami Pal-
myra, where the ruins wore ouco a
sealed book. Automobile lines aro
piepnrlng lo cross tho desert and
succeed the mall lilies ol Meet drome-
daries. When (he American sieam
threadierarrival hi yrla from In-

diana plant was promptly bought

success ol tho plant was complete.
The straw bruUurs attached to the
separatorhas openeda dawn of
plenty for starving animals of tho
Holy Land. Syrian straw - hard and
still', and hciii-- It was supposed foi
ages lo be valueless. Tho bruiser, a
steel cyllndei with twelvo rows of
corrugatedttoth 1,310 rovolu- -

,Ions u now iiuikoH the straw
in iui iiiu minimis io e.u. I lie Kn- -

ran," adds out correspondent,"will
8llrt,,--

v "ireut before American ma--
ol,,n,'ry and inetliods Introduced slin- -

un'uleol,sl.x U,I American schools
This may he said to ho the first death
blow struck at Mohammedanism.
itieAraiis aio accustomed to work,
mill cotirl II. All the wars heretofore
wngeil havenever wielded the sllgt- -

'"'luelice on the religious fanatic-- 1

lsl" "' luei, l'"l'l-'- Machinery and
modern inetliodsand ellghteiied edu--1

l,,l,!""i however, lirlnclug the Arabs
I ..1. r..l I.. I"" """ l,t't,r" iwuor, pay

Kr"' "' t llmo ationtlou has
ucu" euneii io me ceieal, spellz,
6II" ' havn originated In ti'ermany
"'" l0 bo a cross between barley and
oats,Just whether this Is correctas lo
"'0 origin wo aro not ablo to say i

t "'Is giain bus been thoroughly
testedand found to hoot 'reut
b' ' progressive farmers in this

other countieswo know to bo true
beyond a doubt Mr. J. W. Jonesnear
Antelope In .lack county has mado n1
'e8t ' this gialu for two years In sue-- 1

cession. Last year us every one knows
was a poor ci op year still e.peri- -

"e salll that lie would harvest It
but that ho should have planted In
the full.

" tieirejiisi souin oi hero rec--
oiniuenils this grain very highly and
nmh.es ii olid in regilliu clops.
Henrietta owi.

Always the lookout fonin.v
tinny runt proniiM'.s to advance
the intere-t-s oi the fanners of
this section, we rivo the above
item for what it inny worth.
It seems to merit investigation
by wide awake farmers.

A Houoful Prospect,

Tho St. L.iuls Mirror has this storv
of u beloved president of mi Kiistorn
college. One beautiful ifuy tho prosl-de- nt

wits si lolling over tho campus
witli his wife They wero admliliig
tlio buildings some of which had been
erected bp a wealthy alumni.

rreaently they came to u
hull, built of dnno, and occupying
u commanding site. Over tlio main
entralicj was a marble tublet, which
announced that the hall hud been
erectedby V. Illunl; as u Me-
morial to His lleloved Wife.''

The president stood for a moment
and looked at tho imposing pile.
Then ho heaved a sigh Unit might
huve held some envy.

"Ah," suld ho, "that is what I
should llko to do for my college!"

cannotuudorstun.l why his wife
should havo looked so horrified.

Tho Now Cod at a Flro.

There a tiro other day In
the Fifties and reporters sprung up
from overywhore and mado for
scene, A green pollcemun swelling
visibly with lioportunco, was trying
to keop buck tho who would
havebumperedtho movcmouU of tho
firemen, When the newspaper men
pushedtheir way through the throng
he gru Illy orderedthem away,

"Hut wo'ro reporter!" they suld.
"We want to get somo particulars
about tho tire,"

"Ah, g'won, get out of here!"
growled.

"You cat) road ull about It in the
paperstomorrow," York Press.

Alexander Mercantile Co. now have
on sale the llnost lino of booU and
shoes ever shown In Texas west of
Fort Worth. This muv sound like a

i.u. i mo iiiitgiiiuceucoot iho functions, was so convincing that bo con-arl- o

answered: "When I am there'eluded lo put In severalacres. Ho
I leolhkea fish Ho 8a.Vs "1" Jleld third more than
Im-- . very modest tastes, having planted in tho full makes
tuiued tlio samehabits ,l8 '1" "Inter pasturage as barley,
ed when he wiis u mere curateat Sul- - Horse'n are very of tho gialu

nio. He wassovere, hut was Just preferlng to oats. Mr. V. Trimble
wnh lus clergy. There is he
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Not Ovor-Wls- o.

Thorn is an old allegorical picture of
girl scared at a grnss-hopo-r, but In

tho nut ot heedlessy treading on b
snake. This Is paralleled by tho ninn
who sponds a larire sum of monev
uu"ng cyciono cellar, tui neglects
,0 l,rovl,lt' M family with a bottle of
'Chiiuiherliilii's Colic. Cholpra and
Diarihoea ltemedy as a safeguard
against bowel complaints, whoso
victims outnumber those of tho
cv clone n hundred to one. This remedy
Is everywhererecognized as tho most
prompt and reliable medlcluo In tiso
for lbo80 diseases. For snlo at Ter-
rell Drugstore,Haskell, ToXas.

I am doing all I can to cut dow n my
stock of goods, thcrcforo will give you
a leal bargain In anything wo have.
T. (1. Carney.

Mrs. Molllo Allen, of South Fork,
Ky , saysshobus preventednttacts of
cholera morbus by taking Chainlm-lulu'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
when sho full an attack coining on.
Such attaksare usually causedby In-

digestionand these Tablets aro Just
what Is iiei'did lo clcno Iho stomach
and wnrdoirtlie approachingattack.
Attacks of hllioim colic may ho

In the miiiio way. For sale at
Terrell's Drug stole, Haskell, Texas.

LAND FOR SAUIi.

1110 acies, all fenced, 100 acres In
cultivation, halauco hi timber and
grass. Twelvo miles northeast irom

'

Haskell. JO.OO per acre, ono-thli- d

!cah, halauco in llirie annual pay-
ments.

010 acreslino, Itivel prnlilo land, 18
miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced j

-0 acres in cultivation, o0 acres In
wheat,59 00 per acre.

F.lghly nciesoi laud, one mile north-
west of Haskell; all 'n cultivation;
good house, hum, lots and etc. Prlco
jo 000.

010 acres or lino land, toll miles
touthcuxt from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass and llinbor. $0.60
perncrc. .vpply lo P. J).SANui:ns,

1 Install, Texas..
Dysentery Cured Without tho Aid

of a Doctor.

"I amJust up from u hard spell of
,l10 ll,lx" (dysonlcry) says Mr. T. A
'inner, a well know merchant o
Driiminond, Tenu. "I used one smal
boltlo of timmherlain'sColic, Cholora
mil Diarrhoea ltemedy and was cured
without having a docler. I consider
it tho best cholera medlcluo in tho
world " There Is i:o need of employing
ft doctor when this remody Is used,
for no doctor can prescribe a bettor
medicine foi hnwol complaint In any
form either for children or adults. It
never falls and is pleasant to take.
!''"'' salp l Terrell's Drug Store Has--

""'
To Notaries Public

Tin: Fiti'.i: Pm:ss Is prepared to 1111

your orders for seals,acknowledgment
land protest recordsand all bliinks re- -
niiirwi in ilw. .iu..i,.,r.,.. r ,,.- - ni..,i
business.

BoyCurodofCollo After Physlclan'R
TreatmentsHad Fnllod.

My boy when four years old vvus
taken with collo and crumps In his
stomach. I sent for Iho doctorand ho
injected morphine, but tho child kept
gelling worse. Ilhon guvo him hulf
teuspoouful of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diuithoci Homoily, nnd
In half im hour lie was sleeping and
soon recovered. V, L. Wllklus, Shell
Lake, Wis. Mr. Wllklus is book-
keeper for tho Shell 1iko Lumber Co.
For sale at Terrell'n Drug Store Has
kell, Texas.

.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Wo havo inunoy In loan on real
estatesecurity at 8 percent. Call on
or wrllo lo us. Can also take up Ven-
dors' Men Notes.

DlIUUAK &, DUIKIAN,
Stamford, Texas.

CURED PARALYSIS.

W. S. llally, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wlfo hud beon sulferlng
live years with paralysis in her arm,
when I was porsuadodto use Milliard's
Snow Ll'ilmenl, which cured her
all right. I havealsoused It for old
sores, bites, and skin erup-
tions, It does the work." 25, GOo

and $1.00 bottle at IJakor Sc Cunning-
ham's, Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

Teachers' Interstate Examination
Course.

Teacherswishing lo prepare for ex-

aminations should write, at ouco, to
Prof. J. L. Urulium, Lh. D., 152-16- 4

Handolph Jjtilldlug, Memphis Touu,,
for particulars concerninghis special
Teachers'Kxanilnutlon Course,

This courseIs luught by mall, and
prepursTeachers for examination In
every Stale In tho Union, Leading
educatorspronounceIt tho best course
over ollbred to the Touching pro-
fession, and all Teachers wishing to
advance In their profession should
Immediately avail themselves of It,
Kncloso stump for reply. (42)

WATCH FOR A CHILL.

Howeverslight at this time of year
and In this '(Minute It is tho forrun-hi- t

of mulu.Iu. a disposition to
yawn, ami uu all tired out feeling
evencomes before Ihochill. Herblne,
by Its prompt stimulative action ou
tho liver, drives the malarial germs
out of the system,purifies the blood,
tones up the system und restores
health, 60o ut linker ACiinnliigham's,
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

ti
(Joggles and eye shields at the

RacketStore.

Putsan End to It All.

A griovlous wall oflltnescomesas a
r(,8't"f unbearable pain from over
,uxeu "'guns. UlHlnes. Jtackache,

ll'llls Ihe.v. nut mi end to all. They
willo hut lliiiroujrli, Try them.

Ouureiiteeil by Jluker A
Druggltls, Haskell,

pretty big statement, but come undI-'lvc- r "roplolut und Coustlpntlou,
see. !"ut Hiutiks to Dr. King's Now Life

Unit

frost

immii oc wnituKur iiavo the most coin-- Only 25o.
plote fliieof alaplo and irtUoyKrncerUijC'uiiiilujfhiiiii,

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AUILKNi:, - TK.VAK.

an itxnowi:!), co-r.n- u CATioxAi,.
ClirtHTIAJ INSTnXTION.

Tho twelfth annual session will be-

gin on Monday,September the 14th,
1003, and cluso on Thursday, June the
10th, 1004. Tho (Icpnrtmciitsare Acad-
emy (four years),Collego (four years),
music, any Instrument (two lo six
years),Painting und Drawing (two to
four years),Oralory (two years) Com-

mercialSclonce and Military Tacllcs
(two years), Yalo, Uerlln, Universi-
ties of Chicago, and ton other colleges
und universities aro represented In
tho faculty.

Tho standard of scholarship In the
severaldopaitmeiilH Is (hat of tho best
Institutions In the United States.

All expenseslor Iho session (exclusive
of the Hue arts music, painting and
oralory) amount to $250. Kach course
In the Kino Arls costs11 fly dollars Tor

the sosslou, Tho session Is divided
into throe tonusanil fees foreachterm
aro payableat the beginning of tho
term.

SimmonsCollege doubled I is enroll-
ment and hadno casoolseriousIllness
on Its campus last session. The Col-

lego has seven brick buildings and
fourteen iiistruclors.

Kor catalogue or any liifoimallon
wrllo (o, O.m'aii II, Cooi'Nit, ,r. D.

President.

Physicians and Drunttists.

I'ord & Stiirgetui, a prominent drug
firm at Hooky Hill Station, Ky.,
write: "Wo wero re.iiested by Dr.
O. U. Snlgloy tosend for Herbluc for
tho benefit of our customers. We
ordered Ihre'o dozen In December,and
weatogliid to say, Herbliio hasgiven
suchgreat satisfaction that wo havo
duplicated this order three times,and
today wo gaveyour salesmananother
order. Wo beg to say Dr. CI. II. Snlg- -
ley takes pleasure In recommending
Horbino." 50c bottles at Haker A:

Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Toxas.

. -

HUQHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located in Weath-erfor- d

Collogo. Weathcrl'ord Isouo of
the cleanest,healthiest towns In tho
country. No saloons, lino mornl at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and churches. School prepares for
Vunderblll, Texns, and all llrsl class
Universities. Teachers aro experi-
enced collego men. Individual atten-
tion. Send Principals,
A. H. Hughoy, J. P. Turner, Wcalh-erfor.- l,

Toxas. ..
JuBt recolved a big Hue of men's

hats, now and Prices y.

er thnn tho lowest. T. (i.

End of Dlttor Fight.

"Two physicians hud a long and
stubborn light with an abcessou my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of
Du Pont, tin. "and gavo me up.
Everybody thought my tlino had
come. As a last rosort I tried Dr.
King's Sow Discovery for Consump-
tion. Tho benefit I received was
striking and I vvus ou my feet In a
few days. Now I'voentlroly regained
my heulth." It conquersall Coughs,
Colds and Throat und Lung troubles,
(luarauleed hylluker & Cunningham
Druggists, PrlcofiOo, and 1.00. Trial
bottles freo,

TEACHERS WANTED.

Wo need at ouco a fow moro Teach-
ers for Fall school, (iood positionsare
bolng tilled dally by us. We aro
recolving moro calls this year than
ever before. Schools and colleges
supplied with Touchers freo of cost.
Kncloso stamp for reply. Ajiiihjca.n
TlIAL'IIKlls' AhhOCIATIOJf.

J, L. Ojt.VHAM, I.I. I)., Muuuger.
152-16- 1 Handolph Untitling, Memphis,
Tcnn. (12)

Suloldo Proventod.

Tho Bturtllng announcementthat a
proveiitlvo of suicide had beon dis
covered will Interest many, A run
down system,or despondencyInvari
ably precede suclde and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition vvhlgh makessuicide likely.
At the first thought of selfdestruction
tako Klcctrlc Kilters. It being a
great tonic uud uervliio will strength-
en tho nervesuud build up tho system.
It's also u groat Stomach, Liver and
Kidney regulutor. OnlyOOe. Sutisfuc-tlo- u

guaranteedby linker & Cunning-hum- ,
Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

in
Special Round Trip Excur-sion-g

from Stamford.
Special Sunday excursions from

Stamford to Cisco, Toxas,until furth-
er notified the TexusCentral Rullroud
Compunywill sell on overy Sunday
round trip tickets utOne Fare to ull
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leaveH Btumford nt 6 a. in. returning
sumo day nt 5:30 p. m.

Forlurther Information address,
THOS. F. FAKMKK, Agent
T. C. It. Jt. Co., Stamford, Tox,

Tho Death Ponalty.

A little tbliip sometimes results lu
death. Thus a more scrutoh, luslgul-(lea-nt

cuts or punoy bolls havo paid
the death penalty'; It Is wlso to huvo
liuckleu's Arnica Salvoover handy,
It's tho bestSalve ou earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers und Pilesthreaten. Only 25o,
at Jluker & Cunningham's,Druggists,
Haskell, Texas.

A new lot of latest style stationery
and writing tublols ut the Racket
Store.

When you want n physio that Is
mild und gentle, easy to take and
certain to act, always use Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach uud Liver Tabids.
For tale at Terrell's Drug Store.

To
tih Laxative

lMMMUki

WATCHES-CLOCKS-JEWEL- RY

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Diamond llinps, Studs, Ilroaehrs,Plain nnd Set Illnpa, Lndles' nnddents'Chains,
Sllrenrtire. Cut Glnss:Knives. Porks nndSpoons In lionet's Plate and Stcrliw
n nice assortmentof Ladles' nnd dents'Pocket Knivc In lancyPentlami purer
Handles. 1 nm n SCIEXTIPW OPTICIAN, andhave all the neccsnryappliances
for testingand llttltift glasses. I will correct your errorof refraction, no matter
nhnt tho troubleh, Ifglnsies will do It; If not, I nlll frankly tell.ou so.

llenutltul SterlingSilver Sonvcnler Spoon WYES FHEE nlth each $.'.00
purchase. Call andseeme, nnd I it III please) ou.

Iliail OHADK WATCH HKPAIHINd A rtl'KCIAIrV.
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STAMFORD,

BTH TUBS.
Sherrill Brothers & Company.

eto HazleWood

4AL008L

Fine Wines,Braiiflies, Oisim.

Sti-tiifsl- it

Xoit:le Stamp

SoutheastCorner Square.

TIME
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Toxas
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Old Stager's Family MmC

TESTED

Most of these remedieshave been in use for jo yearsand are offered
to thesick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cureall, as some patent
medicines arc claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicinesarc not

as such, buteachone has beencompoundedlor a specialinaladv'.and
are the result of the experienceof a physician of 20 years active practice

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stalerha Grip Specific ,, n
certain ami spi oily romuly for I.s drip, ('oll,
llpiulaclic, Neuralgia and Fnvor. ltis curctt
liumtreilaofcatcs of tliceo illttresalnK

ami Mo limoeo mnch fnlthlnlticnrlni;
others that wo offer your mono; hack Ifyon try
It anil It ilooa.not euro yon.

Old SUc?r Cough iHcdlcliic. ,

nafo, ipeoily and liarmlcn remedyno narco-tic- s

In It lo ttunoTv tho nation! and irlv,. iv

tempornry roller, as la the caio with to many
cougumouicinfa, Dm una is guaranteed tORlvo
prompt roller and afford a permanent euro
lvhenltsiitos peralated In. If you limn n
trouhlcaoiwirongh TltV JT.

Old Staler Catarrh Medicine ,,
hotter thannil the noatrama and ialcnt modi-clu-

aomnchadvi'itliedand Inmlcd asCatarrh
ciirea. It will euro Catarrh, Iay fever and
Cold in the Head. Chronlo Catarrh of long
itandlnKla alowlnvlohllmrtn Inmlmnm lmi
Old BtngerModlclne will euro It. Try It and

wanicu 10 uanuic tucsc medicines tn every town. Address,
& Ellis,

For sale H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.
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MeLemore Proprs.,HaskeJl.
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GUARANTEED

get your moneyLacsirIt fulli. It will open
tho alrpsaageaandgive.uleVrell.r In m,,,
orcoldlntholtead,

Old Stager Liniment , ,,t ,,
for limits Cuti.Sni'lllusi andPore of any
Mnd. I'aolt onccnndjoii will prcfirlt to nil
ollura.

Old StagerFistula fur ,
turea. Wohavo hearil nriunny hudcascahelng
cured hy It, inidno foilurn. Itlaenar In ap-
ply, fluaranteed.

EntOllne aaoothlngaudelegant rtmedy
rorchapnedliaiiilt. rnrnnml tt ... m.i... ,i...
eLIn smoothand ion.

IWcLcmorc's 1'ralrle Dog Poison.
Till U ft tlL'ftllahnt . nn... .lralt-l- - t. i....H,,,u (fUt)W, i 11m

bcenmeiUn IlaiVcll ronntlit
iur aueri yearaana liaeglvm complcto aatla--
faction Wl!Cr0CVCTT11lri nm tUr,n. I.. .

any nnmbtrof flrat-cla- tostlmonlala.

D. EWW,
.PHOPRIETOR

LIVEUY ami

...FEED STABLE.
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...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,,
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS, quick Sorvloo.
(M'I'ositi; tiu: i.iniiiu. hqti:l. .

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,

I huvo had many years experience In tuaklnjr Cow-Uo- y JJoota Atrial will convinceyou of (he excellenceof my work,
Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed.

Haslcell. 'rv.
a CoM in OneDay
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